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>^As Truck Hits
Board To Enf^r 10-Year 
Contract For Po v/er At 

Pole And Tree Present Rate Sc edvde
under wiy eerves Niclcolai Ave., and adjacent 

tcrriiory be rebuilt as soon as pos> 
L A persona! in4>ectioa of the

Only a miracle uved Gene La* 
\ mair PuroeH from sudden death 

when he wrapped his traikr-trac- 
lor unit atmW a tree, completdy 
demotiahiog the tractor and piling 
up his cargo of cases of eggs into 
ooe great mass as the cargo 
crashed through the top of the 
trailer.

The mishap occurred at the vil* 
jge Kmits on Route 98 

o’clock Monday morning.

Negotiations 
♦hereby the vUlage of Plymouth 
will secure electric energy for the 
next ten yean from the Obk>

nble. A pcnonal iiupcctioQ of 
electric feeder wire in this vicinity 
show, tlui there is. very little insu
lation on the wires, and that sev
eral trees ihitHifh, which the bare 
wire runs gives unusual shut-offs 
during a small wind. Many

Uge Kmits on Route 98 at 6:50 
o'clock Monday morning. The 
driver staled that hn li^ went 
out jual as he wu nearing the cor- 
ooralion limila, and that he thought 
he could make it into town. Dark- 
neat and a heavy fog led him to 

£ ■ believe that a Hght pole was the 
oeiiier of the road, and Purcell 

’ steered his tractor into the pole. As 
the Urge tractor sheered off the 

-pole, the traBer and tratjlor afcidd- 
into a large walnut tree. The 

. impect tore out the top of the 
treadv leauieriag the cargo, and 
aaapping the unit in two just 
Mod cab. Had the cab struck the 
tree there is no doubt but what 
the drivwr would have died instant
ly in the wreck. The wreck caus
ed the power to ^ off in the south 
pert of town.

Driver Purcell climbed out of 
the wreckage end came into Ply
mouth where he notified hU home 
office of the misbiu He was Uler 
taken to the Shelby hospital by 
Clarcoce Riggle for medical e»- 
aminalioa. Hit injuries are not 
considered serious.

The cargo of eggs origmttcd in 
Fl Wayne, Ind., aod irat bound 
for New Yoffc City. PureeU'a 
home is Route 3. Ooeola. lad. Tlie 
wreefcege wat adtarad late Moo- 
i)»y The errecked tiiick wpe 
ooe of 19 loaded with eMS bmiod 
for New York City.

State patioimea end Chief Meb- 
er estined in haadBof foe traffic

_____ Boyd, industrial
gincer ter the Ohio Power Co., met
with the Board of Public Affairs during a small wind. Many com- 
Mooday night and explained why plaints have been itceived from 
the Ohio Power Co. is able Ao this secUon, and this matter should 
make an offer for a ten-] 
tract a year prior to the

B-year 
: expiration 

: contract, which cx-of the [ 
pires in 1951.

.The present contract, which 
continues until December 31 of 
this year, conuhu a coal clause, 
which gives the Ohio Powef Co., 
the right to add an additional sum 
should the price of coal go up. 
This dauie became active some 
months agOr-a(tejUie price 
coal increased lev^ limes. The 
coal clause dhnhed to a high peak 
this past month when it totalled to

lage
for

Dies III Florida
Wonl hu bce4 received by Ply

mouth relatives of the desth of 
.Mrs. Martha Lewis. February 1st, 
at the homo of her son Park and 
wife in laeesburg, Florida. Death 
was due to vini» poeumonta aod 
her advanMd age of 82 years, 10 
months. >

Mrs. Lewis was bom in Shiloh, 
the daughter of Louisa and Samuel 
Hodges and spent her entire life in 
this community exciting a few 
years in Clevebu>d. When her son 
Park aod wife left Plymouth seV-Park and

aso for Florida, she
short

tinse, but joined diem later i^^ees-

than $100. Mr. Boyd 
i that if the village would 

enter into a contract for power 
iminj 
el c

doced to around $60.00 per month 
thus making a saving of approxi
mately $42.00 per month on the 
power but, or a toul of $420.00 
annually. There was some as 
suranoe that there would be slim 
chances for additional increases in 
the coal dauae.

The board passed a resolution 
requesting that councU draw iq> 
the necessary contract and action 
was taken Tuesday night to pro
ceed with the new contract 

Jbe Butrer and Elton Robertaon, 
the Plymouth Athlet-representing i 

ic Aeeociation, 
petMoned the board 
a new feeder line to the footbifl 
field hi Mary Fate park. TUs 
was referred to Supt Rooks to 
check and see what material would 
be required to iostail the new line.

Wm. EIUs made application to 
the board to lease a cniain parcel 
oF-M nea^^ pilapi^station. 
This wu referred (b the city solic
itor who will look into the matter 
aod make a report at the next 

Mr. Blis states he desired 
u use for sheep puture. 

A line extension came up 
............. w. discussk^ and President W.
b met on Tuesday jwirth sutes that negotiations are 

*ran church where • now on between the board and t^ 
they enjo,.. jmptoous hamjNorthern Ohio Telephone Co. 
dinner aerved by toe ladks of the The village is seeking the right to

W

r F c Session
members

Second: I reoofluneod that all 
patrons who wish to discontinue 
li^t and water service, and to 
those desiring said service, place 
their application in writing to (he 
VUUge Clerk, who wUl ftU out the 
proper forms at the time of appli
cation.

Thir
der sh___  .
for all material and supplies pur
chased by the Board. Proper 
checking of the purchase order will 
enable a breakdown for ihe light 
and water charges, aod wilt simpli
fy bookkeeping.

Complaints continue to come in 
due to the street li^u of the vil
lage coming on too early in 
afternoon. If our present si 
intendeot aod bis staff do 
have time to install the new light 
switch for cuttipg on and off said 
lights, it is belik>^ the patrons of 
the light and water department 
will approve the hiring of extra la
bor necessary to make the insulla- 
tion of the new switch. This mat
ter. above everything else, should 
receive immediate attention, weath
er cooditiioo permittiog.

FbumeW Reporti 
Cash balance of the board 

on January 1 wu . $3,890.08
* ' ------- .51

member of the Metho
dist church aod«attended services 
regularly here.

Survivors besides her son Park, 
include another son Ross of Orlan. 

Florida, thie sisters. Mrs.

meeting. ) 
the field j

church.
Fotlowittg the dinner President 

Ford DaVts pruided at the husi- 
oeu session. C:har1es Resteger 

t of the club's financu

Robert Fbglesoii. representing 
the Plymouth Boy Scouts, outlined 
plans whereby three local Scouters 
are planning to attend the National 
Scout Camp, which will be held at

poles, thus omitting the cost 
installing poles for the extension. 
S^ral recommendations 

turned into the board by P. W. 
Thomas, board member. They 
were approved and will be adopt
ed and used. The recommendations 
were u follows:

First: That the service line that

institute AT 
UNION RURAL 
HIGH SCHOOL

■ome forty tbouMiid Scoulen from 
the United SUte> end Cenadi.

The Community Qub asaumed 
aporuonhip of reiaiot nerreaety 
fundi to lend three loeal ScdWi 
to the national meeting. Mr. Fo- 
lleapa ana made cheirmeB of the 
conuaitlee. The Coantmiaitv Cttib
end Soooteri are woriung together 
on this project v

Robert Echelberry wu appoini' 
cd to contact the Shelby American 

• if it amilto tee if it amdd be fue- 
to.brieg the Sbeltnr Legion 

mbaini ibow to Plymoiiih for one 
Bnnaiace. Isr

The chib'a aearion tueidey nitM 
. area e very aoeceatfiil and enter' 

tafomg one, and a tWamirion ol 
Adding new members to tfae rocter 

1 i)uile a bh ofalso r 
tion.

If the Conimuaity Old} had- no 
project than that of apon- 

I foe Scoot movement in 
^ italiUatould bee 
w jhe coiwme^.

ot apoo- 
it in Pty- 
mle^ 

'lfa>k it
Ihte in Plymoaih'i orgenhitinn 
arhich it tpamoring foe itqr Senut 
amtetneM in RynMofo. Yoor help

<0M mcnmN thp
Mn. Proctor Fox and dattglner 

' Mabaa m. leaving lOon for an ea> 
teafod rWt through eevetil aeeri- 
m ttalet. They wiB atop at 718- 
la. OUa. and viiii with Mn. Ita'a 
baottarnibtfit a grocer there.

PAKM«)U>~ "
Remy attoer who reaidee oppo- 

aite Ml. Hoip oemeter^ hei aoU 
ten net* fane to Hiriy Sen-

but join 
where :

Pilgrims Take Scalp 

From Warriors 48-41
By Ha SbHtt

The "off again on auin" 
mouth Pilgrims wat "oiT

Warrior hardwood in a hard fought 
for game.

The Warriors, playing without 
the county's leading scorer Howie 
Sunnucks, made a game of it for 
three quarters of the way but the 
Pilgrims won going away in that 
final period as a total of nine PU-

do,
Mar

Hodges of Plymouth. Four ^nd- 
children, eight great grandchildren 
and three great, > great grandchil
dren also survive.

Funeral servioes and burial 
Oak Lawn cera^cry was made in 
Leesburg. Florida.

REGISTER FOR 
FARM HELP

In an announcement issued by 
Mr. Handley cAtKe Employment 
office in Maasl%ld. farm work 
will be available to many in this 
area during tfae

January receipts louled 2.972.5

Total cash  ......................$6,862.65

Feb. I balance................. 3.T71.98

Salmy aad LahMX

ling season. 
Those desmng work on the farm, 
either full time or pan time, 
requested to contact Mr. J. 
Morrison. Employment Office. 54 
Diamond SL. Mansfield, telephone 
4154-6. Mr. Morrison is in charge 
of farm bdp, ind will assist in 
finding suiiahle farm employment 

ir all appHcttto.
More than six hundred persons 

were placed on farms in this area 
last year, including seasonal and 
nonseasonal jobs. In the Spring 

«d de-

Tclcphone 
Wc^w5?ug Store !!:!

th'.SSr""""::
Don Cunninghopi. mak

ing new plates for cus-

Ohio Power Co................ 2,096.67

6.35
6.65
4.62

11.29
32.79
20.62
34.27

The annual Community IntH 
tiiie wfll be bdd at the Uoioa Rur- 
al High School, February lOth and 
Itth.

The Institute planning commit- 
tees predipt this one of the OK»t 
interesting session of that meet 

The,program will start Friday 
afternoon at 1:00 p. m. and run 
through Saturday evening topped 
off w^ a play by the UoiOQ Rural 
Seniof Class. “Just Ducky" is the 
title of the comedy and there wiU 
be a speUtng Bee Friday nlgbL 

Hi^ighttef the informative 
speakkig throughout the two day 
sdlrioos wUl be Mrs. L. S. Fbgbt 
on the subject "Youth Builds To
morrow's World;" and “Com- 
mmity Cooperation." Mrs. H. J. 
Sir Louh will ulk "More Abund
ant Living Thrbugh the Church.' 
Reverand Eugene . Hibbard of

Total for January . $2,926.46

INSTALLED AS MASTER 
OF POMONA GRANGE

Verne Cole of Shelby Route 3 
was installed last week as Master 
of Pomona Grange of Crawford 
County. Pomona Grange taken in 
nine granges over the county.

Mr. C^ has been proodoent 
in Grange work for twenty years 
and filled a number of the offices 
in Auburn Orange. At present he 
is their treasurer.

Style Show, Bond 
Conceit Tonight 
At P. T. A. Meet

Are you interested in styles an 
music? If so, come to the P. T. 
A. meeting this evening. Thurs
day. February 9th at the high 
school auditorium and see just 
what the Home Ec girls have b^n 
doing this >ear. Mrs. Wayne 
Mock is their instructor.

In addition to the show, the 
high school band with Mr. Guy 
Bishop as leader will present sev
eral selections.

Of course there will be a short 
business session and refreshments 
will be served by mothers of the 
Freshman class with Mn. Glen 
Dick, Mrs. Robert Meiser. Mn. 
Walter Donneowirth and Mn. 
Lowell Keith, the committee.

grim hoopsten broke into 
scoring column for the evenings 
work.

The Plymouth five tNoke into 
12-8 first quarter lead but faltered 
and were deadlocked with 
Warrion at half time 23-al!.

The Pilgrims jumped into a 
29 lead late in the third qua 
and were in the van 35-33 as 
third quarter ended. In that final 
period the local club hooped 13 
points through the nets while On
tario could manage but 8 markers 
and the Plymouth quint had their 
sixth victory of the season alt 
wrapped up.

The scoring for the Pilgrims 
was pretty well spread out with 
Larry Schreck being i

IF YOU DONT have yoor bid in ^ 
for those special thrM-letter ui- 

tomobtle Ugs, (or^t it There 
aren’t any more. Registrar Frank 
M. Quinn of the State Bureau of 
Motor Vehicles stales no more ap
plications will be accepted.

IN THAXTED. ENGLAND, last 
week inventor Frank Stuart ppt 

. - . . . - . . . logcthcranelephantwithanappe-
gnm player breaking into the dou-'ij^ gasoline instead of pca- 
ble figures as he hit for 13 points.' ^ Pathfinder news maga- 

Krauss of Ontario was high for gjaims as the world’s
*• . 1 first robot elephant is powered by

lymoulh reserve wepl^wn ja ^^pnc. It can flap its
to defeat m the opening galne of e^rs. wave its trunk, walks 28 m.

ticy lost 24-15 to p f,. Carrying capacity: 8 p^.
Stuart thinks his brain child

I IS geoenlly . increased 'Uy ai
mand IcFlarm help, and those wbo 

olibe, may also make appli-wish to 
cation al the 
well 
or full tune.

nxtteeeMo:yment office, 
seek jobs, part

SILVER TEA AT 
GRADE SCHOOL 
SATURDAY P. M.

8th Generation 
Visits The 
Hanick Sisters

Out-of-town guests of Misses 
Daisy and Grace Hanick Suoda 
included Mr. and Mrs. A. G 
Bau

:niog with 15 points, 
’lymoi 
at in 
:ning

the Ontario i
they 

reserves.
After

local reservists couldn't find (he 
hoop to save themselves and man- 

field goal and three
hoop 1 
aged I
foul shots the other three quarters | America alone." Why n

wouldn’t be the first elephant Uo-

would be a naturabfor the elephant 
scene of Aida. And then there’s 
the U. S. Market. ni bet," says 

them in 
not — it

Stuart. “I sell 500 of

also in the second period as they 
led only 13-11 at h^f lime, but a 
third quarter surge of 10 points 
gave them the game.

cle Sam bought.

G. C. TUCKER 
PASSES AWAY

George Clinton Tucker. 53. of 
Plymouth township, died

township.
Surviving i 

Webster Tucker, Plymouth Town
er, ship; two brothers. Cyrus and Leo 
of Tucker. Plymouth township, and 

IT sisters. Mrs. Mary Young of 
Hon. N. H.. Mrs. Belva Harri- 
I, «< Pittsburgh. Penna., Mrs.

four

her very valuable and 
collection of china teacups. \ 
present at the Silver Tea Saturday 
afternoon, which is sponsored by 
the Mothers Club of the P. T. A. 
Mrs, Scott, who i> the wife of Dr. 
J. A. of the Shelby Methodist 
church, will speak on the subject 
of her collection and hobby.

This program and Tea is open 
to all of the Public interested, and 
contributions of ' Silver” that day 
will be used lo defray expenses of 
the afternoon and also to build 
the playground 
fund.

. and daughter Mary Joyce 
[yria.
Mary Joyce who is five months 

old b the eighth generation in di- 
reet descent dating back to Major 
Hills’ wife Lucy of Bennington.
Vermont, wbo is the great-great 
grandmother of the Hanick Sisters.
Their daughter Mrs. Clara Reeves 
ot Ithaca. N. Y.. is the great gr.iml- 
mother; Mary Ann Butler. (hc|eral home with Dr. D. B. Young 
grandmother who came to Ohio in officiating. Interment in Oakland 

covered wagon to Monroev ille; cemetery. Shelby,
Dollie Hanick. mother of the .......................................

lick Sisters born in Monnv- en A Cl F\ A kJ
ville 102 years ago. her son Frank,rKAniV dLVAn 
Hanick. native of Plymouth, 
daughter. Mrs. A. G. Bauer,

N. H.. Mrs.
la.,

Ethelano Ebersold of Bedford and 
Mrs. Lela Winbigler of Shelbj 
His father preceded him tn deat 
two years ago.

Private services were held Sat

ing Yfrs. 
be Hani

their A. G. Bauer. Jr., and
Sr.. I
on/4 ^

send her : 
dinner and i 
kill her.

show—the shock will

THE LONG AND SHORT* of 
the mail delivery route thb weric 

is Carl (Slim) Guadaynino and 
James Cunningham. The former 
b learning the route from subeti- 

carrier Cunningham who b 
carry ing mail since the resignatioa 
of .Mrs. Floyd Sbeely.

IF YOU WANT to know juu how 
a dozen eggs go. try drop- 

them on the kitchen fioor.
I’d be luipnscd how far they 

can go. Then multiply that doz
en hy r*3-630 dozen, or the con
tents of 451 cartoons, the number 
that was going to the New York 
market from Ft. Wayne. 1 
went into the ditch early Monday

, Ind. and 
early Monday 

1 route 98 just south of tosnt. tod

Neseton FHI^^ Ohio. sriU addiem 
McCrew, County Exten-

the grotip in the Saturday
C. N. McCrew, County 

•ion Acent, eriU oooduci e wock- 
th^ (TOUp for men.oo Saturday 
aMnio( wacUnt no the better 
faiiik pncBoee. The dan sirBl in- 
cbde letetcefou nuMloB piclurea to 
IBmlzBH the talk.

Tba Wotnen'k t>oop «K1 Iw- 
Mre. C. McQiiate on ‘Cetaatfor 
and Mary Myers wiU cohdael 
chuMs in Textile peintint ead Swh- 
M WeaThu.

Mate he fiiniifoed by foe 
Fhuftla church choir and the SU- 
loh Choral (tiiup.

Maay coanercial and other dh- 
(dn, are dapected for exhibit.

■ ■ -Bheiocherja
^ for the hen.

Ex-Willord 
Teacbei^ On Trip 
To Mexico

of Mbs Joy Bcihcl. At the i 
clusioa of the program the Silver*
Tea will be served (Refreshments I Foir

'"'s£Mbs Helen Bradley of WBIard. 
ans to. meet her sbter-to- . 
rs. Robert J. Bradley in Wash

ington. D. C.. and drive from there 
to Laredo*. Tei^s. where they will 
leave the car and (our Mexiea 

They plan (o spend most 
their time in Mexico City. Taxco 
and Acapulco,' after wl^ they 
wSi spend some tune in nprida. 
f'bs Bradley, one of tli^most 
widely traveled penoiis in Wil
lard, has made two tripe 
Eur^, toured tbro^ the Ha
waiian Islands, the Gaspe* penm- 
fuia. Quebec and other plaoes in 
Canada, as weU as the United

She sns prmdpel of the Cen
tral ichool before her 
Blent

GOINC TO scaooi.
IN CLEVELAND 

Cloyce Burdfe, son of Mr. end 
Mrs. S. H. Wttner, bm a sU 
nwoths training ooune in Clevc-
Imd Monday moniing studying n- 
dk> and television. Fanner Mans
field resUente. Mr. and Mte. 
Jfomie «re nmr mekhig Clgvrtahd

DIES IN WILLARD
... Frank E. Sloan. H3. a retired
Mary Joyce the five month old afternoon in
daughter and eighth generation. Municipal hospital after a
Jeffrey Kendall, three years old I bHef illness. A resident of Riplev- 
IS also a member of the eighth I,p came to Huron-co. fifty
gcn^tion. vears ago from Waync-co.. W. Va.

On the Hamck side of the fam- surviving arc his widow? Gcr- 
il). Gc<^ Hamck. father of the f-^arles. Marion

« ----------^ Mu^s Gauy and Graa was horn* Ephrainc. Bellevue; three
equipment in Pittsburgh, Pa.. 114 yca« ^ Godfred.

and was married m Plymouth by a • Norwalk; Mrs. George Emberlin, 
issed away some Wayne. Ind,*and Mrs. Sam- 

uel Brewer. Bellevue and a number 
I. . . . .. of grandcbildrcn and great-grand-

the-eoew school building. Besides 1 boast etghl generations and all not, children, 
that part of the program which joo (widely separated. Services were held at 2 p.
Mrs. Scott will premnt, there will I II U an unusual fact thaj ,1,, oji-hj Me
be music by the younger grade j the Hamck Sisters have pictures of i church tl 

lildren under the direction the entire eight generations. Major offidai 
.[Hills’ wife being in

The Silver Tea program will be-1 Rev. Cost, 
at 2:30 o'clock.

He past
gin at 2:30 o clock, and wlil be | thirty-three years ago.
given in the Fir-vt Grade room of j It isn’t often that a family <
Ihe^new school buildins. Besides 1 boast eight generations and all i

small idea of bow 
X62.360 eggs look when scram
bled. Approximately one founh of 

returned to Ft. 
sorting, and sixty doz- 

Police Rokt.-t 
gave

various homcv and the school. 
Nineteen trucks filled with eggs 
were enroute to New York, but 
this particular truck only went to 
Plymouth. The cargo was insured.

'aync, for sorting, a 
I given to Chief of I

Delphi 
C R.

iating. Burial ’

lethodbt 
McMeck- 

made in
r Day cemetery near Nonh Fair-

are to be furnished by a number 
of the mothers, and the arrange- ^ 
m^ts Cor the afternoon have been! F»d<*y/ Feb. 10th

I MAIL CARRIER

j clerk in the local post office 
The Stella Social Circle. O E. S. i be the new mail carrier “

. to! r Slit

DID YOU KNOW that there are 
424 students enrolled in the lo

cal elementary' and hi^ schotri 
grades? That the second grade 

'll by Mrs. Newmyer has the 
largest class of 50 students aod 
that the first grade is a close sec
ond with 49 students? That the 
Sophomore class has the smallest 
enrollment or 26 pupiU. aod that 

highest percentage of attend
ance the past six weeks is held by 
the Freshman class with an aver
age of 96.2; that the fust grade 
has the lowest percent or 81.1^. 
The 3rd six weeks statistical repocr 
also discloses that the Sophomore 
class has the fewest absentees widi 

total of 33 days while the first 
grade had (he greatest number of 
absentees or 278’^ days and that 
130 pupils were neither absent or 
lardy.

committee members are Mesdames 
Edward Ramsey. Robert Mcln- 
lire, Woodrow Utis. David Bach-

ling, reoruary lum. niciC| 
be a Parcel Post Sale, a bazaar, to the offio 

and rtfreahments. Cards will be

jaa CoRimittK and assuling 
are Mesdamea K. McGinni:

'ing high scholastic alUtn-
K Unr.inni. T STATE CONFERENCE I menu in Ohio State Univeriity'i 

hhirw^ornell F Brtaron^ «“"'pton of Ply- college of engineering during the
1 d » ’iLhrach •"<! soar"

.hi. Hi.. Willard, beauticians, attended the wakinson o( Willard, son ol Mr. 
a^k iT^Mra »>« Hir Dressers' Fashion Show ed Mrs. C. W. W.lkinson xtd 

^.ttS»4"‘'to“'‘atre^d “h”si- -•« Neu House in Columbus.; well known locally.

^°Sh"sa’tIljdav***'”’ ’* ’’ I privileged lo hear a RELEASED FROM““ Saturday.___________ I ^ by the great ar-

•AKE SALE SATXffBDAY ol New York, ^
•a;-- --1__ •twi • full of American Hair Dresacn svnoPie.. ck». cook« and a ^

' hair styling thb year.

. vJkea.
line of miscellaneous trticka 
be offered for sale Saturday at 
Caabmaa'a Shoe Store when tbe 
Suafoine dub are spiauoring a 
bake nle. Hie tale begim at 10 
a. ax' and a s|dendid lap ol baked 
fo^ will be on band.

TRUCK DRIVER FDOD
Edward Johnson, buck driver 

for the Motor Cargo Company

HERE FROM ARIZONA 
Mr. and Mrs. Alex Wfarach ar

rived Saturday from Phoenix, Af- 
OBona, for a short viatt whh fats 
mother. Mrs. Josie Bacfaracfa, and 
sister. Miss Carol'iDe. Mr. Bacfa- 
rach who Is in the Life Insurance 
business io the western sute was 
rated hi8he« salesman for the year 

a pseture and wril^
peared ih the Insurance Company 
Mapzii 
that Ml 
ing for dm
that Mr. Rnchnch I

HOBPTTAL
Mrs. Evelyn Carnahan WilUam- 

soo was released Thursday feom

days of observation i [ treatmeor.

GONE WEST 
On Sunday. February 5tj^. Mrs. 

Lure M. Webber left for Seattle, 
Wash., to spend a month with her 
sister. Mrs. E M. Rti^nfer and 
other relatives.

REV. H. L BETHEL, of AshU- 
bula. Ohio, and a former local 

pastor at the Presbyterian church 
receiving birthday congratula

tions Tuesday from his many 
firends here.

WE ARE (Old that not too kmg 
ago during one of our “unusual" 

Spring days in January, that Qyde 
Adams of Shiloh, came down to 
the Plymouth Elevator and pA 
stung ^ a bee (hooey) (hat is. This 
proves that even the bees are con
fused over tbe weather, aod it also 
got Mr. Adams a bit excited for at 
first he tfaou^t the bee was a large 
spider. Well. Oyde. if the tdm% 
brings an early Sming, it's tfae 
thing.

BILL MILLER of Brown A Mil
ler Hardware U in Cleveland Ip- i 

day attending a General Etedrte
Appliance convention. BBl «- 

<o bem ^ A. Gumtfo. , 
BighL O. E. b umouadag ia«. ‘

Fab^^'b%i^ta^°folto^ ^ now aa^ of bomo a|>diam!- :
Hirfkal openliim lamiiiy 25th at a. and Bill b in devdand gallii^ 
Samtiitaii boH>iUt, Afolahd. She 
b a aner of Mn. Pc»l Hod|n 
aad Mba May Page.
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DOINGS IN CONGRESS

the Btipri* of the Wpk«r. and xhd nelghboi 
listoMagin. “My *ce<4«y living expense* 
this year will be $4,21/0. I'll be foi^ to 
spend more than I eam.”

“Pardon me," the startled banker inter- 
jecu. “Do you mean that, owing already an 
amoutu that constitutes seven times what 
youH take in daring a year, you’re.gtwig to 
spend more than you earn?”

I Wat. Leake

While the Alices in Wonderland in the 
Executive Branch ol our government through 
the Ecaoomic Cocqreration Administration 
and other un-American foreign setups are 
tvastrng the American taxpayers dollars 
throughout the worid, squandering biUions 
of the Americans’ hard earned dollars, there 
comes a rumor that the Ways and Means 
Committee is considering a tax revision bill. 
Whether or not in this election year the com
mittee will undertake that far reaching re
sponsibility is hard to teD.

There is no question but what there has 
been'^hltogetber too much tax evasion. The 
trther day we passed a bill closing a loop-hole 
through which some insurance companies 
crawled and evaded their taxes. There are 
many other loopholes through which cor
porations and individuals evade payment of 
taxes. There is urgent need of a complete 

. overhauling and revision of our ta^ laws.
A glaring example of tax evasion is the 

sale of the Campbell Farming operation&-ta.. 
a religious/organization. This is just one 
of many thousands of similar evasions. When 
a religious organization goes into the farm
ing business, it" ought to be willing to pay 
the same taxes as its fellow farmers. The 
same is true if they go into other protit mak- 
ir“ enterprises.

To begin with the Ways and Means 
Committee should report a bill repealing the 
excise tax. After that it should ^ualize the 
tax burden. Finally it should bring in a bill 
reducing the taxes all along the line.

Every person in the lower brackets is 
now taxed 20 percent of his net income after 
exemptions. Then in addition-there are the 
state and local taxes, as well as hunrlreds of 
hidden taxes. The taxpayer in the loyrer 
brackets is now compelled to work for two 
days out df every five to pay the rlircct, in
direct and hidden taxes.

In the higher brackets the federal in
come tax ranges from over 20 percent to 86 
percent. These higher taxes are not paid 
by the corporation or individual. They are 
shifted to the consumer. The corporations 
and individuals in the higher brackets ate 
simply the collectors for Uncle Sam. They 
add it to the prices of the commodities they 
sell

The American taxpayers doUaH'through 
the Reconstruction Finance Corporation and . 
the Economic Cooperation 'Adnunistratioo 
are now financing the Kaiser Company to 
build automobiles in Europe. The Ford 
Company is now reported as also asking for 
taxpayers dollars to manufacture some of its 
cars abroad. Our governiaimt not «i^ guar
antees the investments of these corporations

“That’s right," says Neighbor Truman. 
“You see I must provide tuition at private 
schools for my children. I must help| a poor 
relative set up a new business in which he’s 
going to lose money for a long time to come.” 

“Just what kind of business is that rela
tive going to sink your money in?” the in
credulous banker asks.

“Why," says Mr. Truman, “lie’s got a 
wonderful humanitarian idea. He'S going to 
sell milk to the Hottentots at a price they can 
afford to pay.”

But just those things won’t eat up your 
whole income this year, will they?”

“No, but that isn't all,” says Mr. Tru
man. “I am building security for my chil
dren by putting price supports under them. 
My boys sell newspapers to the neighbors at 
a nickel apiece, but I give them an extra 
nickel. My daughters make lamp shades 
which they sell for $5, but I don’t think that’s 
a fair price, so I give an extra $2 for each 
one they sell. Besides, my wife wants a tel
evision set.”

The banker now 'steps aside to get his 
breath. Here’s a fellow who owes more 
than he can ever repay if he lives frunlly 
below his ineome seeing to borrow^ still 
more, and at the same time boldly proclaim
ing bis intention of carrying out fantastic 
money-spending schemes.

What will the banker do? '
Will he lend the new-money? It’s silly 

even to ask the question.
This scene is not fiction. It constitutes 

a faithful reproduction of the program set 
forth in regal solemnity by President of the 
United States Harry S. Truman. Multiply all 
figures by 10 millicm and you have the Tru
man budget, his plan of government, the gov- 

In this case. Congress is the banker. If 
- In this case ongress is tiie banker. If 

it makes the loan. Borrower Truman’s note 
will have to be signed by the taxpayers, 
which is to say by an the people. Wmj, in 
his light mind, would voluntarily sign the 
note of- such a profligate ^nder ?

— Cleveland Plain Dealer

but assures them a profit These and ^rlher 
cori^tions take advanuge of the underpaid 
foreign labor, and then under the reciprocal 
trade agreements compete svith the AmeiicaB 
manufacture and labor in our domestic 
markets.

THIS IS NOT nenON
Will the reader pretend that he has an 

■ obscure neighbor by the name of Harry Tru
man? And will he pretend that Neighbor 
Truman has decided he must borrow money, 

•a decision which many of us ordinary folk* 
have reached at times in the tempestuous 
course of life?

Neighbor Truman, we’re going to pre
tend, steps into the bank to apply for dw 
loan, and we’re going to have the privilege of 
observing the transaction.

“I want to borrow $500," says our 
neighbor. (Now most will anticipate the 
next few questions, having been through h.)

“Do you have any debts at the present 
time?" the banker inquires.

“Yes," says our neighbor. “I owe dm 
bank at this moment about $25,800.”

“What is your annual income, Mr. Tru
man?”

“I have take-home pay amounting to 
$3;7SO a year,” says he.

“Hmmmmm,” the banker hmms. He at 
once is suspicious of the client’s ability to 
pay the old debt without $500 more added. 
And aren’t his eavesdropping neighbors sus- 
picioos, too?

But the banker gives allowance for nn- 
farteen circumstance. So he »sir« Mr. Tni- 
maa,' “Do you think yon win be able to save 
a brge portion of your income thrs year and 
eadi succeeding year to rednee your iaddx- 
edaess?” ^

“Oh, no,” NeigMwr Tntnian replies to

HRST ORADE — Clay Bixler.
Robert Fot«hiy, June OawHdta, 

Jami Hamraan, ieaao Hamman.
y Henry, Ray Lynch, Caro- 

lyn NoUe, Jiomiy Rusaetl, Shirley 
Sexton. Sue Weever.
SECOND OR’DB-Judy Anututi, 

Kay Baker. Joan Baliilcli*. Craii 
Hamly, Joyce Haraly, Barbara 
Klioe, Eddie Kraoz, Stevie Pettet- 
lOD, Patty Jo Rachel. Suian Wol 
fer^rger.
THIRD GRADE—Wanda AJfrey, 

Nancy Ballitch*. June Coppy. 
Marjorie Brooki, Nancy Evans*. 
Rohm 'Cuodrum, Daryl Hen, 
Earl Lynch, MarSyn Oney, James 
Ramey, Gary Stroup*.
FOURTH GRADE—Donna 

ker. Patricis Bared, Virginia 
Dent, Jody Hamman. Larry Ham- 
man, John Heydc. Sue Kaytor, lai- 
ella Kiikendall. Danny Moore, Ju
dy 4*attenon*, Ann Reynolds, Ter
ry Rusted, Sherry Smith*. 
nFTH GRADE—Elaine Baditch, 

Mary Catherine Daup, Kay El- 
Itott. Marilyn Garrett.
■”-ithrie, Ronald Reiner,

. anderpool.
SIXTH GRADE—LarryTlumbert, 

Tommy Kranz*. Tommy Laser. 
SEVENTH GRADE — Marylyn 

Dent, Irmogcne Dick.
EIGHTH GRADE — Rosemary 

Barees, Mary Keesy, Wilburn 
Kegley. Urry Rader. Lionel 
Wedi*.
NINTH GRADE — Edward Bal- 

Utch, Beverly Dent*. Helen Mc- 
Quale. Wilma Million.
TENTH GRADE—EUie Dick*. 

Richard Garrett
ELEVENTH GRADE — Marlene

A NEW CITY BUILDING

One of the growing needs that Plymouth 
is experiencing most these days is a nice efty 
bnilding. This has been talked among 
many of the various village officials and cit
izens, but talk is ail that has come of h. 
It is agreed that the town has “lost out” in 
the past few years on several suitaUe and 
desirable sites for such a building. But to
day this is no excuse for shaking off the 
idea of securing a place where all village ob- 
fices can be placed under one roof, along 
with the fire department’s equipment.

In years past we have been hesitant in 
asking for bond issues, but today flte story is 
differenL W- will do well to pass all die 
bond issues possible, to place LOCAL taxes 
on our shoulders, rather than pay federal 
taxes. 'The village ts' rate is among die 
lowest in Huron or Richland counties, and 
the town can well afford to past a bond issue 
sufficient for the construction of a modern 
building suitable for bousing its village gov
ernment.

We believe that the time is here for 
some action to be taken on securing a build
ing worthy of the town. Surely, present 
quarters for the mayor and council, the fire 
department, ahd the clerk’s office are far bo-\ 
low the standards found in other communi
ties and arc inefficient in many respects.

There is no doubt but what President 
Truman is'bolding off from using the Taft- 
Hartley law in the present coal situation for 
purely political reasons. And Jetim Lewis 
seems to be forcing the isBue by keeping the 
miners from work.

Rqiorts on the potato sitiiatiop in thi* 
country should convince most of us that there 
is something “screwy” about raising potatoea. 
$0 much so that the American taxpayer 
agaia is beiog taken for a sucker.

SBB BY THE papers Tuesday where 
the Treasury Department sot booked for $50 
when someoue paid their income tax with 
fhoay tnlls. It’s geiug to take apecial action 
by Coasft» to make the fifty buck* good, 
OfcoHae.lifiita'tlai#. y

mmm
Fr«W^ Hu*te. J.m« Rin^. 
Guy Smnip. Doan* Swa^ Rod- 

i ney Vanderiiool, Kay WiUeL

Doona Baker, Patricia 
Donald Baralhouie, Paul

TRWtfTH GRADE - Robc« 
■nawias, Oeaa Seaniao. Aiyk* 

iWhilcomb.

NEW CAB
Mrs. Aaea Fate b dfMaa * orw 

Buiefc Sodas, metalic (Tots.

FUraTOAKlZOMA'
Mrs. ROben Baehracb til^ daittb- " <

IS 1^:1^ fat '

will go wc«t j Kfamfiy.

Qagg. Virginia Dent. Gary Fmby, 
Mike HaU. Larry Hamman, Lu> 
eUa Kirkeodall. Mary Alice Laser, 
Carl Moore. Danny Moore. Louise 
Ousicy, Judy Pauerson, Linda Ra
mey. Ann Rqm^ds. Terry Russetl, 
Sberry Smiifi, Lawrence Wagers, 
Mary Wetrkk.
FIFTH GRADE — Sue Baker.

Elaine BalUtcb, ianet Bai^s. 
Larry Bamd. Robert Bbel, Carol 
Blade, *Ina Brown, Adrian Cloe. 
Mary Catherine Daup, Kay'Elliott, 
Oeorge Fairchild, Marilyn Garrett, 
Noreeo HaU. Harrison Howard, 
Launcy King. Franees Leapley. 
Samud Leapky. Homer Oney. 
Thomas Oney. Endl Ousley. Ron
ald Reiner. Leroy Rhoads. Merle 
Schulte. Junior Smith, Miriam 
Steele. Harry Stevei^ Gtessie Van- 
derpod Wayne Stoo^ Grace Ann 
Wolfersber^.
SIXTH GRADE—Ruth AUgire, 

George Brown. OUie Cole, Nan> 
cy Dyer, Dean Evans, Inez Brown. 
Otis Hughes, Larry Humbert. 
Tommy Laser. Fr^ Lightfoot, 
John Lykios, Patricia MiUioo. 
Gene Moore. Asuut Oney. Virginia 
Ramey, PaUy Shaw. Roger Steele, 
David Swartz, Marlene White. 

Ellen Wilkt. Karen Wil-

SEVENTH GRADE — Betty All- 
gire, Hazel Beck. Glen Brooks. 

Betty Crouse. Shirley Cuppy, 
Majyfyn Dent. Irmogene Dick, 
Ervin FackJer. Donald Frtiby, Ju- 
dy Hawthmoe, Traskie Howard, 
Nyk Laser. Ronald Lofland, Ker- 
mit Noble, Robert Pittenger, Fred
dy Rader, Billy Reynolds,- Janet 
Russell. Earl Schulte. Janice Wol
ford.
EIGHTH GRADE^Bonak Alter. 

Rosemary Barnes, Patricia Black
ford. Francb Bloom, Edward Cok, 
Cbarks Clagg, Robert Cok. Jill El
liott. Jean Hamman, George MU- 
kr. Ronald Mome. Dorothy Port
er. Larry Rader, Jim Rakestraw, 
Carol Schults, Richard Smops. 
NINTH GRADE — Edward Bat- 

Utch, Jack Bard, Be^dy i>ent. 
Lila IMninger, Fre^ Frontz, Mary 
Kilgore. Grace Lightfoot. Dora- 
jane Malone, Helen McQuate. 
Charles Miller, Wilma MUlion, 
Richard Pennell. Martha Porter. 
Robert Rakestraw. Shirley Rey
nolds. Martha Steek. Eugene 
While.
TENTH GRADE —'Shirleoe Al- 

.UM.U. ft'y- Mmrilyn B»ker, Kenneth 
Reynoldi, E«| Robbin., Janvaf Malcolm Brook, Elsie Dick,
Welta, Suaan Smith, Beverly Steele, j ®°l> Elliotl. Dick Garrett, Mollie 
Ronald Williami, Susan Wolfera- Jo Hall. Jam,. Keonard, Hazel 
bereer. Ann Marie Workman. 1 Sloan, Eulalia Smith, Walter 
THIRD GRADE—Wanda Alfiey, i Stede.

Banks,: eleventh GRADE — Keith 
ig*. June Bloom, Marlene Rusidl, Mary

Denotes dl A’a.

PERFECT ~
attendance
nilST grade—Danny Adkins, 

PaUy Beck, James Bloodharl, 
Hazel Dick, Joan Dyer, Robert 
Foughty, Jetty Frisby, Mary Gib
son, Sandra Hall, Jane Hamman, 
Darence Howard, Joyce Laser, 
Evelyn Rakestraw, Junior Robbins, 
Jimmy Russell, Jacqueline Sexton, 
Shirley Sexton, Merl Smith, Tom
my Smitb, Arehk Sloopt, Jimmy 
waiet
SECOND GRADE — Judy Anj- 

stutz. Jay Baker, Rkbard Bock- 
walter, Lloyd. Cole. Carol Com- 
paoy, Ruth Dick. Charlotte Dyer, 
Dennis Frisby, Ruth Ann Frisby, 
Cram Hamly, Charles Hoaton, 
RoliH Kirkeodall. Edwin Kranz,

Nancy BalUtch, BOly 
Joelen Broira. Violet Clag

SPECIAL 
DEUVERY!

That’s'^tha w«y Valenlinea—anil all
other apecial old arrive.
By Special Delivery!

Pardon ns for pointiiig, but that’a 
how electricity reachea you, too. By 
very apecial delivery—at finger-tip 
notice—1/10,000,OOCHh of a second ' 
from the time you fl^ a iwitch.

' That's not only auper-apeedyaervice, 
h’i dependable aervice. So depend. 
able, you’ve come to take it for 
granted around the clodt and around 
the calendar,

Affun pardon us for pointi^ but 
keeping the price of electricity low 
in spite of steeply rising production 
CMts takes plenty of practical plan* 
ning—plenty of ritill^ 
lienred people.

And never haa electricity done so 
much tu make life easier, healthier, 
more comfortable for yon!

. BELEN HAYES star, t, r*a,EI«srisn€SOsJ .
Umt it wWy Saadiy. CBS, > PJi, SST.

rwr
7*«OHIO POWER C*i

exp»

Chevrolet alone
in the low-price'jieid gives you highest dollar value 
.. . femous Fisher Body ... lower cost motoring!

u- ■ \ -1

'"'wa.w.

Ba lam AnawUaa-j

CHEVROLET
AMERICA’S SIST SSLIIR . AMERICA’S RIST RUVI

airi wifa a UgUy iinpioved, more powmfri Vabeqn-H^
mid dm famdua SUeot Syncfare-Medi Tranuttliskm CbeiblMShi. sd PsowalUk TmaankUbi Iff h r rrrfir

to jSwN MMdwd driw resHfa^ lowcat jcosl. a^^

',SSlce^■r^9S

5 ':.
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Supt A Mn. Wayoe Towntopd 
eoteruined the teacbm eod board 
nembcn at their home Sattarday 
tvcniof.

flgghn wry MmUi Bf 
Samiaj Dtaacr

Mr. ard Mrs KeiuMth Coy of 
Creeowich eo^ertained his parents, 
Mr. and Mrf. Ervin Coy at dioncr 
Sunday in honor of tbdr wedding 
aanivemry.

WSC8 MMt FcK 16
The WSCS will be entertained 

F^b. 16 at the home of M^Rich 
ard Chapman wHh Mrs. Dooalc 
Chapman and Mn. Joe Roaeober 
ly asabtiog hostesses. Work wUl 
tie quilt patches. Plans for a din
ner in March will be part of 
business meeting.

PTA MEETS TONIGHT 
The PTA meeting will be Thurs- 

this week instead of 
ning. due to a basketball 

game. An interesting pfogram has 
been planned. One * number will 
be a playlet put on by home ul-

day night of

CHURCH BOARD 
MEETING 

•The official church board meet- 
ii)g was bdd Tuesday evening at 
the borne of Mr. and Mrs. W. E 
Duffy.

STUDY GROUP 
MEETS FRU>AY 

The Church St *
Faith booklet will meet Friday 
ning at the home oi M'. ic M:s. 
Ervin Coy with Mrs. Ruth Chap
man as leader.

VlSrnNG IN TOLEDO 
Mrs. Harry Stocllcy, Mrs. Jack 

Stockley, dau^ter Connie Lea and 
I Kathleen Atyeo spent Sunday 

's daughter. Mrs.

Mrs. R Stockley 
few days there ' 
who unde

Mbs
wiih the former' 
Edward Grocbowdii

daughter,
underwent an operation on 

Monday.

ATTEND FUNERAL 
RITES SATURDAY

George Moore. Mn. Edith Sny. 
der of Willard, aod Mn. Ralph 
Moore attended the funeral Satur- 

d at the Dai 
I Lakewood.

r-
if-

COMING—
SUNDAY, FEB. 19

"JOLSON 
SINGS AGAIN'

STAVE
tHELBY

Jack LeadoiiY MIBMM 
Ardnnkn Stool

^'NORTH TO 
THE

KLONDIKE"
— with —

BROD CRAWFORD 
ANDY DEVINE 

— PLUS —
DESI ARNAZ 

-W —
"HOLIDAY 

IN HAVANA"
SUN.-MON. vn. 12 . 13

Land of l«tt AdnMaiaal

VINCENT PRICE 
— IN —

"BAGDAD"
(h Tacfeakolat)

— PLUS—'
. Mnaical — CartoM

.TUBS..WBO. nk 14 . U
i ROBERT CUMMNCs

FCRCY KnaaiiK
ANN BLYIV

tremor ALL'

of Wellington .penl the week-end teaohara. 
uith Mr. A Mrs. Robert Driver.
Mr. A Mrs. Robert Jacobs spent

A'Smffl^boarrf and games fm* I --------------
I the Gym class wiU be purchased Total Property TlX . $27,413.83

by the GAA gtrb of the high! FOUNDATION 
school, with the proceeds realized {PROGRAM 
from .ervtag noon day cafeteria Cadi Received ...........  3g.4l9.74

vice..................
Office SuppUea ..........
Service Fuodr-Travel- 

iog Expenses ............

-------------- Bldp. and Grounds .
10S.67 Lecturers .. ............ 25.00,Mat^b for

and Mra. Nonaad Under to the ttudent body and Deduction for Teachers
teachers.

Hie Horae Ec giib will serve the 
next two weeks. Mrs. Wayne 

Sunday In ;hc home of her parents M«* “ the teacher, who a|^te

Tottl Other Purposes 127.26

Mr. A Mrs. Dale Osborn and 
I Mr. A Mrs. Leon Os- 

) of
childre&a aod 
bom and chil 
Friday evenii

Steuben spent 
ly evening at Wakeroan with 
A Mrs. Corwin Osborn and 

children.
Mr. A Mrs. Wa. Moser A chU- 

dren of Monroeville were Sunday 
supper guests of Mr. A Mrs- Dale 
Osborn.

Mr. and Mrs. Dale Osborn vis
ited Sunday evening with her par- 

A Mrs. Jerry Felkes atcols,
Plyroclymoutb.

Mr. and Mrs. E. A. Gillet; and 
children. Mr. A Mrs. Ralps Claus 

Willard, spent last Thursday 
evening with Mr. A Mrs. Vern Ciil- 

at Attica, helping Mr. tiitlctt 
celebrate his birthday anniversary.

Mr. A Mrs. Frank Albnghi v 
iied Saturday afternoon with ihcir 

aughter, Mrs. Veroon Smith.
Mr. A Mrs. Ha^ Duffy & s 

spent Sunday with her parents. 
Mr. and Mrs. O. K. Barboi 
CamoD, Ohio.

Mr. and Mrs. W. E. Duffy 
Sunday.,4^ner guests of Mr.
Mrs. Cia^^Wilcox and sons.

Mr. arid Mrs. Donald Hcisler A

Ir. A Mrs. Robert McKeivey, 
Kenneth and Travis Walsh. Jr., 

of Cleveland, spent from Friday 
until Sunday with Mr. A Mrs. G. 

Lelvey and family, 
r. A Mrs. Herbert Sicssman 

called on Mr. A Mrs. W D. 
Scheid at Monroeville Sunday af
ternoon.

Mr. A Mrs. Harold Slc-ssman of 
Willard and SupL A Mrs. Wayne 
Townsend and children spent Sun
day evening with Mr. A Mrs. 1 
bert Slessman.

Misses Karen Buckingham. Shir 
ley Cole and Jean Gillett spent 
Tuesday night wth Miss Joan 
Smith. Mr. A Mrs. B. A. HuU A 
daughter Dorothy of Willard spent 
the evening in the Smith home. 

Mrs. A. W. Penrose A son Jim 
ent Saturday and Sunday with 
r. A Mrs. Donald Penrose and 

daughter at Fl Wayne. Ind.

FARM SOLD
Mr. and Mrs. John Aller of 

Bloominggrove township have sold 
their 80-acre farm to Mr. and Mrs. 
Kelly Dyer also of Blooming- 
grove Township, and will hold a 
public sale of live stock, and farm 
machinery on Saturday. February 
18th commencing at 12 o’clock

STATE OF OHIO 
JOSEPH T. FERGUSON — 

Aodbor of S(Bb

noom of PgbMc OffiMa for 
VOfave, Extmpbd ggd Ri 

SchMl Dbtdcb
Finonciol Report 

of the Boord 
of Education
For Ftool Yo» Eadlag 

DMtmber 31it, 194*
Shiloh VOhqc School Dhtrict, 

CooBl; of RIchImHi 
F. O. Addrem Shiloh, Ohio.

Dote Frb. 6, 1950 
I ccctif; the raOowiat report to 

bf correct
R. Ro HOWARD. 

Clcfk of the Board 
of EdocotioD

Tax Valuatioa $2,233,296.00 
Tax Levy 20.60
School Eiuonmeol 
Safavba and Wagea 51492.57 

Schedule I
SUMMARY OF CASH 

BALANCES, RECEIPTS AND 
. EXPENDITURES 

, 19.
,$ 7.273.52 

972-85 
2.^ 1.00

Total
RECEIPTS—
General Fund 
Cafeteria ........

Total .

Total Receipts and
Balance ..........

EXPENDITURESt- 
Cencral Fund 
Cafeteria 
Rehabilitation

Total ..................

Total

’•S
$82,820.03

$121784.45

Total Expenditures and 
Balance $95,604.4;:

RECEIPTS 
Sabedule U 

REVENUE- 
GENERAL PROPERTY 
TAXES—
LOCAL LEVY

Waffle-Sausage Supper
SPONSORED-BY TIRO P. T. A.

Friday, February 17, 1950
BEGIN SERVING AT 5 O’CLOCK

TWO SCHOOL AODITORIDM
ADULTS 75c CHILDREN 60c

WAFFLES OR PANCAKES AND SAUSAGE 
TOMATO JUICE 

VEGETABLE SALAD 
PIE ' COFFEE

SECONDS? YES!
GROUP RESERVATIONS WELCOME! CALL TIRO 202

Retirement 
Deduction for School 

Employes Retirement 
Deduction for County 

Board of ^ucatioo

Toul Foundatloo
Program ............ S*

Interest from State on 
Irreducible Debt 

Renul from School 
Lands and Property 

Depository Interest 
Vocational Education 
and Rehabilitation for 
Deaf. Blind aiKl Crip
pled Children from 
State and U. S. Gov
ernment , ........

Vets. T. Course . . 
Rehabilitation ...

Other .............

Total Revenue l
NON-REVENUE—
Sales of Property

Total Nrai-Revenue

2 788 00 Total Administration $ 4,788.62 2.788.00, instruction—
Personal Service 37.548.51
Text Books ............ 1,162.64
Other Educational Sup

plies ......................... 1,500.54

60.00

swe ns"
spaeiqTeaFar on famous

TOPPan<s«^i^
packad with 

dalwxa faaturas
Offw l.cl.d.l lab of Wre- 
Tlrar. mi MomoUu GMilo, 
plu Hrenre. fa. whteh lU. 
wwM.rreteredrem.wrwid«

' akkr'W,; ...'.ttlAM 
smM

YO» SAVl *25^
0«lf It.t/ po9 rnmmrtt

OlVfW 
VX»A

Twe iwv ftoyt

OfVfN
fXTRA

Total Transactk>n> 88.485.00
Schedule 111

expenditurf:s
ADMINISTRATION—
Salaries and Wages 

Adm. Officers and 
Employes 4.661.36

Total Personal .Scr-

TottI Other PutpOKs 52,663.18

Total Instruction . . . 
LIBRARIES—
School Library Books

$40,211.69

350.08

Total Other Purposes $ 350.08

Total Libraries 
TRANSPORTATION 
OF PUPILS—
Personal Service 
Motor Vehicle 
Materia] 
nance of Motor Ve
hicles 642.22

Repairs Moior Vehicles 1,454.90 
Garage Rent 54.00

Supplies
Mainte-

Total Other Purposes $3,432.70

Total Transportation of 
Pupils $ 7.202.90

PUBLK l.CNCHES—
Personal Vervrcc 2.272.50
Supplies 6.518.33

.tpUcrtiteot othv ; i
25.00 -Equipm^ 3A324*

;Rcpure School Budd-
2.7g8.00 iog. .......................... 7»L«,

Repair, Other Equip- |
381.04 ' meat nM "

Rehabilitation Project
14.65  — J

Total Other Purposes $ 9,2034
908.85 ------------

--------------  Total Maintenance of
Total Other Purposes $4,092.54 School Plant $ 9,203.51;

Total Pmonal Ser
vice .......... -

Teachers Retirement
Contribution ..........

Employes Rctireo»nt 
Comributioo 

Other Feted Charge, 
and Contribulioo 

County Board of Edu- 
latioo Coalribulioo

Toul Other Auxiliary 
Agencies

OPERATION OF 
SCHOOL PLANT— 
Personal Service 
Gas 
Fuel
Janitors Supplies
Vets Training
Water
Electricity
Telephone
Advertising
Hauling
Insurance

, Total Opcfauon and 
54.117.54' Maintenance $16;473.35

Total Current School 
I Cost $81,9354)1

3 215.00 SERVICE—
143.23 Interest on Bus Lease 164.94 , 

1.116.22 Bus Lease 4,797.97
792.72 Total Debt Service 4,962.91 
166.31
70.00 Total Transactions 586,897.92 

500.41 ASSETS AND UABIUHES . 
52.50 assets—
*10 12.784.45
io •'’’'‘^ntory Supplies and 

Materials1.169-29

T T'!'';'. ’’"t' M.054
......

MAINTENANCE OF 
SCHOOL PLANT—
Materials for Maim.

800.00
1.000.00

87.000. 00
20.000. 00 

121.584.45

Total Other Purposes $6,518.33

Total Public Lunches S 8.790.83 
'OTHER AUXILIARY

TEMPLE
THEATRE - WU.D.

LAST DAY—THURSDAY FEB. 9

"Manhandled**
DOROTHY LAMOUR D. DURYEA 

FRIDAY - SATURDAY FEB. 10-11

TrTSPECIAlRGENT
-ALSO-

SUNDAY - MONDAY

FightiSg"
MAN PLAINS '

VICIORIORf 
MNE NICH

TUES. - YVFI). . THURS. FEB. 14 . IS • 16

MILTON BERLE
VIRGINIA MAYQ

Theotre » Snelbv. Ohio
THURS. - FRl. - SATURDAY 

A Brand New Release
FEB. 9-10-11

R0«P
auuuiTaf.M.PM.T.y

.An All Lau^ Reissue

Wntmu
fx-BEK{l 
'h^NcOinr Hit jj

( ARTOO.N — NEYVS

SUNDAY - MONDAY - TUESDAY FEB 12 - 13 - 14 
Son. Show 1 P. M. Coni. Mon. - Tues. 7 and 9

THE PICTURE NO AMERICAN SKOllD MISS!

>VmJdmsw.JohnHedkA.|toriloM»8(illim
CARTOON -------------- NEYYS

YVED. - THI R.S. - FRIDAY FEB. 15 - 16 - 17 
THE TRIAL BEHIND THE TRIAL OF 

UARDINAL MINDS7.ENTY

i.%s~n!s”nsssi'ra.-a
reCHjUIES8l»Q(ll.teMiwe>i,

PLYMOUTH
MIDNIGHT SHOW X H K A X tt E EVERY SATURDAY

TmjR.S.-FRr..SATURDAY FEB. 9-10-11

WALLACE BERRY
Marjorie Mein Edward Arnold

(Wallace Becijr Died Shortly After Thk PietDre 
W«s Made.) SEE IT.

JACK
Plus 2 Colored 

CARTOONS

MIDNITE SHOYV SATURDAY 11:30____ALSO

.SUNDAY - MONDAY FEB. 12 - 13

PUT ON Y OUR LAUGHING CLOTHES —
HERE COMES

Red Skelton
THE KING OF LAUGHS

BEAUTIFUL

Esther Williams
IN TECHNICOLOR

NEPTUNE*S 

DAUGHTER |
PLUS CIMLORED CARTOON



Shiloh News MBS. MAUDE RUODMUN 
Comapondad

Homcomm queen 
AMD COtm WU MBGM 
AT SAM Am DAKCt

IM week a cammiuee repieaenl 
int Ihc ttudent council met with 
Mr. Oroae aqd. Mies Young, facul- 
ty adviaoft, and nude plans for 
the declioa of a queen from the 
junior clasa.

On Friday the ttudenu of our 
high school elected looa MUlion as 
queen. Her atteodana are Mary 
Lou Russell, honorary queen of 
the senior class; Lois England, 
senior attendant; Shiiienc Alfrcy, 
sbpluinore attendant, and Wilma 
MilUon. freshman attendant.

The queen will be crowned at 
our basketball game svith Bellville 
Friday night, Feb. 10, and she and 

srt will _
mainder of Ihp g^c and also at 

imn

CHANGE IN DATE
The dnte and place o( the 

Home Demoostratioa meednSihpld 
scheduled for Thuisda'
9, has been 
day Feb.

her court will reign during 
V game and

e ir
the gsme.

Music
oisbed by the Sur Dusters,

the dance immediately following

Rome General Store offers you 
tries, ice 
clothing 

of fresh

a fine selection of groceries, 
cream, magazines, some cloti

I open
stOK, are open every day during 
the week, except Wednesday after-
noons. Open c 
from 8:00 to 1 
your shopping.

lings 
1 do 

can't go wrong

I Sunday n 
I. Slop in and

Bob Lofland's Dairy, one of our 
sponsors, wishes to announce that 
people wtw have his empty milk 
bottles underfoot, would you please 
return them. Bob would surely a|^ 
predate this small service on i 
person's part Thank you!

''Becoming Color 
Wardrobe” was the topic discussed 
at the Home Demonstration meet 
ing which was held in the Shiloh

of O 
One

discussed were: 'The Relationship 
Color to Each Other,” “How 

Chn Plan Pleasing Color 
Combinations,” “How Do Colors 
Affect Each Other.” “How To ife- 
termine Yojir Color Type.” and 
“What CoIcJh Are UsuaUy Becoin-

noon, after which

Club To Meet Thufsda?
Gether club will

Dcanxiaoio u „ ______ _
for Thuisdav. Feb. Thursday, Feb. 16, at the home 
n changed to Tues- of Mrs. Mary Kraetz. with pot- 
14. when it will be luck dinner. Mrs. "
Siiloh Grange Hall, have charge of the

The Get-to-Gether 
their regula 

eb. 16.;
meeting

held in tte 9iiloh Grange Hall, 
at 1:00 P. M. This demonstra
tion will be on “Wavs of using 

its in Salads and Desserts^ 
1 -is open to all who wish to lub met 

Feb. 1.

Vbitnn At RcvmU'S Heme
Saturday evening dinner 

guests of Mr. and Mrs. Dewey 
^ynolds were Mr. and Mrs. 
John Lantsberry of Elyria.

Chas. Quii 
field, and 
ily.

AttetMl iastilute

nn and son of Mai 
the immediate fai

WUtekan Chdi Mtcb
The While Hall c

'ediKsday afternoon 
-ith Mrs. Dessie Heifi»a. 
new members, Mrs. Ann Wea
ver and Mrs. Norris Baker 
were added to the club roll.

The club voted to contribute 
to the school curtain fund .also 
to the Spring Festival.

The March 1st meeting will 
be with Mrs. Mildred Honl.

MOVE FROM PLYMOUTH
Mr. and Mrs. Qyde Mvres 

and family moved last week 
from Plymouth into the Myres 
home on Walnut street

church
Monday. Principal speakers 
were Dr. Frank Cartwright, re
turned missionary from China, 
and Mrs. Wm. Monroe of Lar- 
do. Texas.

AttesMi Rectoi
Mesdames Ethel Russel, 

Hamman

Frances Shafer, this week.
Mr. and Mrs. I. L. McQuate 
Ued at the Ra^ Thomas 
me in Ashland'Friday even

ing. ____
Sunday callers 

Quate home were 
Mrs. Ph

Lesli attended a recital of the 
piano students of Catherine 
Wymans. Sunday afternoon in 
Shelby. It was held in the au
ditorium of the Lutheran 
church Educational Building. 
Gary Stroup one of Miss Wy
mans pupils, took part.

Birthday Diner
Mr. and Mrs. Dewey Rey

nolds were dinner guests of 
Mr. and Mrs. C. H. McQuate 
at the Sky club Sunday. The 
event was Mrs. Reynold’s birth
day. Following dinner the 
party enjoyed a drive thro 
Mohican State Park.

Friday .evening. The large at
tendance were entertained, by

^^*^e™w M^S.-SSS isl
tern.. colo„ md dwdo were uie^ I “'“be^ The couple received.d dwdo were tried

the BKnt tKcommg
cokv or shade for each iodividtial.

Twenty-two attended the meet
ing and found it most interesting 
and helpful.^

DIES IN FLORIDA
Shiloh friends have received 

word of the death of Mrs Mar
tha Lewis which occured Feb. 
1. at the home of her son in 
Leesburg, Fla. Mrs. Lewis was[ 
a former resident of this place 
and at one droe operated a mil- 
linery store here. She was in
terred in the Leesburg cerac- 
terv.

INHOSriTAL 
Miss Artie Hopkins was 

taken to Sbelbv hospital Satur- 
dav evening where she is con
fined with virus pneumonia.

MW anjE sATonmr 
Tl« Lovai Daughters class 

will hold a. market and bake 
w in the township room 
Sat^av, beginnisg at 10:30

WHITE HALL CHURCH 
OF COD

Nelm Kittle. Stadeat Pastor
Chotor Vaa Scoy* S S. SapC.

Sunday School—10:00 a. m. 
Church Service—11:00 a. m. 
Evening Service—7:45 p.m.

MT. HOPE LUTHERAN 
Sm»plv Pastor 

ttohert Forsythe, S. S. Sapt 
E. Floy Row, OrgaahS

Church School 10:00 a. m. 
Church Service 11 a. m.
Choir Practice at 8:00 Thurs

day evening.

SHILOH M. E. CHURCH 
tromH E. SMRh, Ptoior 

RemOMOigaaM 
Mra. Stoaicy HwSoa. Choir Dk. 

Arthar BtoaM, 8. S. SapL 
Sunday 9:45 Sqtnon Theipe 

“h’lUpTo Too.-’
10:45 a. m. Sunday School. 
Ihursday evetung--cboir prac

tice at the cfaurdL 
February 9—W. S. C. S. meet

ing.

Quality Counts!
SEE THE NEW UNICO EGG WASHERS—

2 Modeb to FB Y<mr Ncc*

GET QUALITY FOR BETTER RESULTS 
LOOK AT THE INGREDIENT TAG!

FEEDS
32% MMamIrer $4.15 ew.
CaU Matter 44$ 25 ».
2«% Starter aad Growiat M«h 4.4$ cw.
32% Starter aad Grower Sand. 54$ ew. 
CUdt GraiB 4.IS cw.
4$% Perfcaakcr 54$ cw.

35% Sow aad Pl| Sawltmtat . 54$ cw. 
a A* Far Qaotatlaag Oa lagiRtait Endi • 

MMcnlacdSaR $2.$$r«l$$ta.
PBraatMiilar SaR Sextan $4.75 fcr 5$ Ra

LESS 3% PER ION DISCOUNT ON SAUn or 
1 TON OR MORE ON THE ABOVE FEEDS.

Oatm 8utcau Ccc^cf-atiic

Knuu wm 
program.

i«l; "The Ooapel Move. HJot-

the Mct 
Mr. and 

Mrs. Philip Wappner Mans
field. Mr. and Mrs, Earl Mc
Quate of PImouth.

Mr. and Mrs. Clayton Mor
itz. Mr. and Mrs. Paul Egner 
were Sunday dinner guests of 
Mr. and Mrs. Don Moritz in 
Shelby.

Miss Avis Hamilton 
Miss Bertha Harshman of 
Mansfield called on friends in 
town Sunday afternoon.

______ csbitt spent
the week end with relatives in 
Fremont and Buzzards RoosL

Mrs. Mary Williams of 
Shaker Heights spent Sunday 
with her sister Miss Pearl Dar
ling.

Mrs. Archer Knofflock and 
son Bob of Mansfield were 
Sunday callers of Mr. and Mrs. 
George Cockbum.

Mrs. Margaret Guthrie who 
had been staving with her 
daughter in Manstield tor sev
eral months, retumett to her 
home here Monday ctodDg dt 
last week.

Sunday guests of Mr. and 
Mrs. Hugh Boyce were: Mr. 
and Mrs. Jack Smith and fam
ily of Perrysville, Mr. and Mrs. 
Merton Kmg of New London, 
Mr. and Mrs. Carl Taus of

Shilak it anaounciqg (be eagiLg,- 
mrat of her duighter. Mwy M. 
Oregg ID John A Siuan, son of 
Mr. and Mrt. Chatin Stuart of K. 
O. 1. Shiloh.

I Mita Oregg is an employe of the 
F. E. Myera and Bro. Co. Mr. 
Stuart farma and doea geoeiai 
trucking.

ROMK COMMUNITY CHURCH 
Eigar/B. Eckew, Mhdater 

Chedte MaMcfc, & 8. SupL 
Siu^y &ho^ at 10

spel
ward.

Macniag Wonfaip service at 11. 
Young Peo^ evening BiUe 

ftudy aervice at 6:30 p. m.
Evening Worship service 

7:30.
Midweek Prayer and Bade study 
rvke Wednesday evening at 7:30. 
The public it cordially invited.

SAM UttslMm 4441
Enjoying their best badtetball 

season in recent years, the S&Uoh 
Drummer Boys Friday night 
the Union Indians in a thrOl^ 
Richland county fracas. 44 to 41, 
on the Union hardwood.

Shiloh came from behind in the 
late sta^ to win its fourth o^ty 
victory in 12 star 

lys went al 
quarter, 12 to 8 and led at the 
half. 24 to 18. However. Union 
pulled ahead 37-36 as the final 
period opened.

Union'a Pnmner was the'lead
ing scorer kith 17 potnto whOe 
Clabau^ had 15 for Shiloh.

SHILOH SCHOOL NEWS 
Grade 2 — We are learning to 

write. We can write in and on. 
Joan BaUitch, Kay Baker and Ed
win Kranz have read all of the sec 
ond grade reading circle books. 

Grade 3 — The following pu-

inee and eveniae Berformances MO TRAINS MAKE 
for any cooples who wish to SPLENDID RECORD 
W^^ding to the fun nnd ^ ^

Assure yourself of good eight crack feature trains were 
scats for this big HilibiUv Jam- on time for an average of 89 
boree. next Sunday. Febniarv out of every 100 day, m 1949, 
12th at 2:30 and 8:30 P. M. the B^ Railroad reported to- 
Tickets are on sale at the day. m-tinre record of tire 

1 and local ' ‘ ‘ '

der 12 at both performances. 
It’s fun for all-big and small 

at the Arena, Feb. 12th.

Olnrches
PLYMOUTH METHODIST 

CHURCH
UuuKd E. Srntm Pirior 

Charits Rcbetcr, S. S. SiVL 
Mil. WRhrt Rom. Oigwlit 

Mn. L E. Smith. Owb Dfcrctor
ICkOO a. m. Sunday School. 
11:00 a.m. Morning Worship. 

Theme: “It’s Up To You." 
Wednesday—
6:45,p. m. Choir Rehearsal. 
7:30—BiUe Study Hour. 
Regular Official Board meeting 

at the church Thursday, Feb. 16.

formances. days a year, B&O officials 
" pomted out Railroads consider 

a train": on time" when it 
arrievs within five minutes d 
its scheduled arrival tiii 
its finat destination. '

The best record was set by 
tbe B&O’s “Cinciimatian." 
oneratinr "■
linrore. __________ ,
cinnati. It was on time for 94 
. 1 * of its runs. Close behind it 
was the B&O's famous new 
stratadome train. “The Cd 
umbian," operating between 

York, Washington and

iting daily betweoi Bal- 
re,. Washington and Cip:

. yperatmg be 
Baltimore, Washington and 

IL marked up a 91.7*

YOTk^&dtoSre-Washin^

A Town Folks 
Love To Live in
A lown fobs love to live in 
Ua^rewnthMisri

,r.Better Ihu it knew beton,
For a town that u cootenud 
Is a town that is no more.

A town loikt love fo live in ,
Is a town that has a heart,
Where each person is a bkiod eel: 
And each blood cell has a part 
In the fusing all together 
Of one great and happy whole—
A town folks love to Uve in 
Is a town that has a souL

A town folka love to live in

FIRST LUTHERAN CHURCH 
Pad J. Mnmfoed, PMlor 

Mrs. John Armstrong, Choir Dk. 
Mrs. Frswds CuThrie, Orgsnist

Sunday School, 10:00 a. m. Har
old Caahman. SupL

The-Service, 11:00 a. ro. Ser- 
: "Can God FaU7"

DetroiL marked up a 91.7* is friendly through and through; 
on-bme performance, and And ia riways seeking something 
dose behind it was tbe B&O’s For arnbiiious bands to do. 
I^ap^ N^ It is never, in a hurry,

I r\ town folks love ^Ir 
The remaining four feature Is a 

trains rated as follows; “The 
National Limited" (New York- 
Washhgton-St. Louis) 90.7*;

Mrs. Emily Murray and 
daughter Edna Ru of Mans- 
ficlrl spent Sunday at the Paul

Mr. and Mrs. Walter Porter 
and family attended church
gad Sbo^ sctlDOl in Nevada 
Sunday. Rev. and Mrs. Boeb 
asked to be remembered to i 
their Shiloh friends.

Mr. and Mrs. Nelson Rozelle 
and daughter Ellen of Colum
bus called oa Jdit. T. A. Dar- 
nes Saturday. Mr. Rozelle. a 
a former teacher in SUlob 
school, now teaches in Univer- 
sity High in Columbus.

Ed Bnunbftch oi 
visited with his parrats. Mr, 
and Mrs. Alto Bnimbach over 
the week end.

Mr. and Mn. E. Seibel of 
Columbus spe&t Saturday and 
Sunday at their home here.

Mr. and Mn. Anton Herz 
spent tbe week end in Cleve
land.

Mr. and Mrs. Harry Kemp 
and son Howard of Davtoo 
spent tbe week end with Mr.

Huddleston 
vp were 
and Mn. 

Kenneth Nixoo in Mansfield.
Mr. umJ Mn. £bm«er A 

tout of Lorain ipcnl the we 
at the R. A MeSride bone.

Mr. aod-kln. Win. Wen ad 
two childraa of Akroo 
day fueaa at the £trl Htaa 
hone.

school: Wanda Alfrcy, Nancy 
itch. Joelen Brown, Eva Didc. 
na Gibsoo, Jeny Gratner, Daryl 
Herz, Kay WHlett, Raymond Gar
rett, Freddy Hughes and Gary 
Stroup.

Grade 4 This week our art

hard qa our muliiplicatioo cocnl 
oatioali Thh week we are making 
a chart and each person who can 
say fan combinations correctly wilt

100 per cent in speltiog for 
week and by so doihg earned a 
stamped picture o^Lin^l

We liked the song; “Do Your 
Ean Hang Low?** which Miss 
Young tau^tt ua.

Grade 5 — Elaine BalUtch 
elected news reporter in our i 
for the second semester.

Ronald Reiner and Ancit Ous- 
ley were winners in tbe 
downs.

Grace Wolfersberger brought 
valuable articles concerning slav
ery taken from her father’s <
(ion. These helped us in < 
tory lesson. One article

)rig-
sale. We Uaok Mr. 

and Cmoe Ann tor

: recent spell

i collec-

bringing these to us. 
Recent visiiors in

were Mrs. Merle Bamd and too, 
and Mrs. Milton Lynch. '

Elaine BalUtch, Reporter.

90.7%: 
w York

town foUu love to Uve in 
town with wUl to grow.

—Qyde B. Caldwell

at tbe annual Farm Home ' 
cm the Ohio Sute ^ Uaivenity

PRESBYTERIAN CHURCH 
Supply Paatof 

DavU Seam, SopL
10:00 a. m. Sunday SebooL 
11 a. m. Morning Worship.
H. E. S. McKenzie, student al 

Wooster college will be tbe supply 
utor.
:45 p. m. C. E. Society.

7:15 Thursday Choir practice.

8T. JOSEPH'S CHURCH 
Rev. AMhoay WoHmm, M. 8. C 

(Rev. Geoete Sink, M- S. C> 
oly Masses: 
oly Masses:
Friday at 6 a. m.
Sunday at 8 and 10 a. m. 
Ckmfessioos before Mass.
Sund/jy School from 9 -10 a. m. 

PRAYER: Graciously bear tbe
, rayen of Your people, we pray 

You. O Lord; that we, who are 
justly afflicted for our sins, may be 
mercifuUy delivered for the ^ry 
of Your N; 
our Lord.
(From the Mass of Septuagesima)

glory 
Through Christ

ROBBY’S
Your FRKIIDAIRE Dealer

Refrigeiotors
Electric Ranges, Water Heaters 
' Phone 1231, Plymouth, Ohio '

Licensed Funeral Directors
* INVALID CAR SERVICE

McQuate Funeral Home
PfaoneZai Shiloh, Ohio

ipau me weex eao wire 
and Mn. H. W. Huddh 
On Sunday the group 
dinner gnexts of Mr. and

GRANGE NEWS 
TV next BCMiai of <h» ShitaB 

Oru^wMte 'Md Wetedar.
Primwy LM u me Or.«*e Hall 
aad wffl be Maa’i Mgbl widi PaoT 
Knaz ia charaa. The refmbaaeal 
comreirtM i, Mr. aad Mr, Ray- 
awad WaM. Mr. aad Mn. Elater 
EOao. Mr. aad Mn. Leo Daap 
aad Ada VtMtr 

Tba OraaoB Ww. .
aaka wiBt oa te 1Mb al

Grade 6 — We ttudiad the 
tbera oouatijea of Europe Utis 
week.

Several pupils have finished 
reading three leadiag circle book,.

Our teacher h readiog Tom 
Swift and the Photo Telephone."

Patricia. MiBioa, Reporter.

€nmd OUt ORTf Al 
Chvtkml Anm Smuhy

A gaalaxy of hillbilly aitistt 
comes to the Cleveland Arena, 
next Sunday. February' 12th

OPRY” win 
prexent the bineest xfaow of iti 
kind ever itaaed in Cleveland 
at 2:30 and P. M. ....
- Thix 23 year-oid natkmally 

famous fun-fest wffl feature; 
Recordinc Star ERNEST 
TUBB. the tall Texas trouba- 
dor. Lulu Belle and Scotty, the

JOUR nvofttM I In noroienk 
Mk MINNIE PEARL, 
radio’s fonmoat country-s^ 
comadiennr; Tho Duke of Pa-

Oak 
land’s 
and his
many others.

Att these os _ _
OPRY" will belsd Oe 
land Arena m PCRION to 

--------------------'-T to see

Here’s Wr In^itetien 
te Our BIG, IREE

Friday Feb. 10^ 8 p$ ih.
WIUARD HI6N SCHOOL - WHJAIIDONiO

ON THE STAGE

ON THE SCREEN

MMfs Fraads • ArraigthS; Jt^ta Aaa, Ta, 
Dancer, FMk KMi, hbricr af Cssononha and 
;Magk FtaM; Jtas VsHon, CaoMd^ Cjdi^ Tad 

, Caawdr IMiaiiMsa m,rn.

EDUCAHONAL . ^tSAYBL . OOBIEVf 
AND OriHEB BBAinmS

'’ia-.

HEISLER’S, JNC. ih
' -YOUR DrmNAnONAL lUSVBStRlt'^DBAliB’’



Society News
County C. E.
Holds Dinnor 
Meeting .

One httodicd attended, dw abcty* 
ninth birthday annlveraary of tte 
Christian Endeavor Spd^, held 
Thursday evening with a dinner 
meeting at the First church of 
Christ in Sbeiby. The dttingr was 
pcqMred and served by the Build> 
cn dam, with the men dwng the 
serving. Musk during the dinger 
hour wu fumtsbed by Miss Anna 
Lee Irey and Paul Braden.

Rev. S. M. DavkUan gave the 
iovocatioo. followed by group sing
ing by Beverly and Betty Hoak, 
with Mary jo Hawk at the piano. 
Miss Mary Brook of Oanges led 
the devotions. Karen Setoa and 
Fred Bi^er provided accordion 
musk and additional musk was 
furnished by the Lexington C E. 
group and the Sbeiby Evangelical 
UrH^ Brethren cbufch . quartet 
conqioaed of Noel Smith, Wilbur 
Carlson, Jacque Armstrong and 
Howard Hart, accompany by

address was given by Dr. 
Gene Stone of Columbus, gmral

Small red hearts 
Uhly in decorating the rooms, and 
the valentine scheme was abo used 
in the luncheon served to the 
guests. Bingo wu the evening's 
entertainmem, and the prizu won 
were presented to Mtu Ford who 
wu aho ghnQi many lovely p*** 
from her friends with which to 
gin her new venture in houukeep-

W
A« MYF

Dr. and Mn. Sumner LaFoI- 
lene. of MarafieM, were (uctu of 
honor at the FellowiUp dhmer at 

odist chuidi Soodaythe Methodist chuidi 
niof, and Dr. LaFoOatle gave the 
key ipecch of the evening in 

following. He it the 
the Maiufield

propai 
permlendent of I 
trict churches.

Young peo|>le who ataiited 
praentiog the musical pan of the 
program were Connie Hannum, 
Francis Bevkr. Oeraid Schneid
er, Leonard Smith of Plymouth, 
and Jean Hamman of Shiloh. 
Group singing was also enjoyed 
by the forty young people and

The dinner was furnished by the 
Friendship and Bethany class 

secretary of the loteroational So- nKmbers, and by the parents of 
ciety of Christian Endeavor. I the Youth Fellowship group, and 

Mbs Hazel Mitchell announced 
that the spring convention wUl be 
held April 23rd with Rev. James 
Thompson of Toledo the speaker.
A C. a camp will be held the 

week.end in August .near
Butter.

Mba Marilyn Stiouse was the 
banquet chairman and Hillb E. 
McKenzie of Wooster, a student et 
Wooeter College, who b serving as 
pastor of the Presbyterian church 
at Plymouth, waa the toastmaster.

Guests of the Richland county 
society were present from Huron 
and Crawford counties.

Nacam Loa Ford 
Hoaond At Shower

Mbs Norma Lou Ford, whose 
approaching wedding day still be 
February 15th, was honored Mon
day by her friends, Mbs Patricia 
Moore ud Mbs Julia Das 
who invited the following to par
ticipate in a miscellaneous gift 
shower: MTs. Doneld FdM, Mrs.
J. Vanderbilt. Mrs. Wm. VanLoo,
Mrs. Mary Aumend, Mrs. Walter
Dasvsoo, Mrs. Ruth Henry, Mis. rorate. Alter a few games 
Carmela Fmk, Mrs. Florence Roes, Birthday Cake with its lighted can- 
Mra. Lob Lawrence. Mbses Don-' t*!®* "Mde its appearance, and the 
na Eby. Marlene Hunter, Arlenel *’‘t*hday luncheon svas served to 
Ford, Dolores Predmore, Owenl Margaret, Ruth Anoc Filch. Nina 
Webber, Kitty Kenry and Mrs. iJ Rh*. Shari Einael and Billy and 
P. Moore at sidiose home the party! Ginny Jump. Gcorganne Pitzen 
svaa held. assisted Mrs. D. W. jCm:

Fellowship group, and 
waa prepared and served the 
Bethany dsst. A number of young 
people from Shiloh were guests of 
the Plymouth MYF organization.

Happy Birthday b Rlghlt
A Plymouth High School Junior 

her 17th birthdaywill remember
lor a long, long timel At the pep 
session on Friday after schwl, 
Shirley Byrcth, who b ooe of the 
varsity cheer leaders, was really 
surprbed when her companion 
cheer leaders led the assembly in 
giving a "Happy Birthday" instead 
of the expeaed cheer. But the big 
celebration came when the Ply
mouth basketball boys fought to a 
close vklory on the Ontario floor 
Friday night Shirley thinks that 
was rci^ a birthday present!

Famrlk Mrthday
A Fourth birthday b always nice 

to remember, and a few of Min 
Margaret Jumps little friends came 
to her home on North Street, on 
Mooday afternoon to help her cel
ebrate. After a few games the

fuausUags Ihmu 
At CMfary Orth

Hobbies uai Home furnishings 
were themes for the Twentieth 
Century Cvde program nhen they 
met Mooday evening at the facxne 
of Mrs. Ford Davis, with Miss ' 
Bethel as hosteia.

Mrs. Carrot! Robinson gave in
teresting facu coDceming early 
china tracing their de-

Junior High 
Teom De^rats 
Sulphur Springs

After trailing roost of the game 
tf nv

a ooe point advantage, the local 
boys were able to knot the score 
at the close of the game. In the 
----- time, Lee Steele shifted into

Mn. George Hershiser as leader DiSCONTINVR 
and who has had.considenibk ex- Eoa Kmrrv. * 
perknee in scouting will be- In 
charge and outline the scout pro
gram. At tbc last session there 
were twelve in attradanoe and con- 
sidenibie more interest has been 
manifest

velopmem through China, • Egypt, 
Eagiand and into tbs Uniti^ States 
which now leads other nations in 
pressed and cut-i^ass. Pictures

the early designs and ^mbols of 
Wedgwood, Spode and other fme 
porcelain.

That hobbies can lead to aven
ues of teaming, culture and 
tiveoess was very ably explained

OFF TO THE SUNNY 
SOUTH

oyer time, Lee Steele ihifted into Mtl Stella Hatch. Mre. Thoma, 
fihigh gear, picked up three quick DeWitI and son left Wednewby 

beritett and the team coasted into moraing by auto for Lutz, Florida, 
the win. where they will visit in the home

In previous game, the Junior 
high squad woo a game from 
Greenwich, and lost one at a later 
dale. They also dropped a game 
to the New Haven Juniors.

Friday night they win play their 
last sch^ule game with Union.

The Valentine heart motif was 
used throughout the evening, and 
a large red heart was featured on 
the mantel mirror with the nemes 
of the young couple and their 
svedding date. Miss Ford's mar
riage to Mr, Edward Vaoderbilt 
wiB be lolemnizcd at the Lutheran

games and serving.

Brawalca Plaa 
ValeMhstArty 

Friday afternoon between 
>urs of 3 and 5 p. m. three groups 

of Brownie Scouu will hold e Val-
--------- - .. t-uuaaaa enlmc parly at the Scout House.

Church next Wednesday, with an' Each attendant is asked to bring 
open church ceremony. |one valentine.

Valentine
DelightI

1
Don’t Say It >

Give Her A Box Of

WHOM AN'S
CANDY

%1X>0 to $SX)0

Bmck&Gold

by Mn. P. W. Tbomat who staled 
that many 
useful and interesting values when 
pursued as an outlet for impulses 
and helpfulness.

She exhibited a toy fell animat 
an example of a Dayton wom

an’s bobby. These little felt ani
mals are cut out by the hobbyist 
who takes them to a disabled Vet
erans’ hospital and asaisU in their 
making. A yam doll was also 
shown. These dolls were made 
by ladies over seventy yean of age 
and donated to their church for 
sales and bazaan.

That a home can ^ clurming. 
comfortable and attractive without 
great expenditures was staled by 
Mn. R, C. McBelh. Her paper 
dealt with the subject of selecting 
colon, furniture and accessories to 
correspond with the type of home 
one wishes to create. She stressed 
the fact that modem furniture 
built for both comfort and utility 
with a wide selection for individual 
needs.

Refreshments

again in two weeks at the 
of Mrs. R. C. McBeih.

TelerMoo EntertelM 
Guild Clan

Fourteen nymben of the Alpha 
Guild of the Lutheran church en
joyed ar
Tuesday evening 
Mn. John A. Root. Co-hostesscs 
were Mrs. Dora Barr and .Mrs. 
Nellie Bcvicr.

Devotions and routine businesxs 
preceded the social hour with the 
serving of refreshments concluding 
the evening.

The next meeting will be Febru
ary 21st with Mrs. Mabel Stewart 
with Miss Virgie Fenner and Mrs- 
Lcnna Beaver of Shiloh assisting.

Birthday Dfcmw 
Mr. and Mn. Haidon Cheesman 

entertained at ^nday dinner Mr. 
and Mrs. Herschel Fried and son 
of Shelby, Mr. and Mn. George 
Cheesman and daughter Marilyn 
and Mr. and Mrs. Fred Rots of 
Plymouth. The dinner mariced the 
birthday anniversary of Mr. Hai
don Cheesman. A birthday cake 
centered the ubie and a tempting 
meal served.

I ggwtuuig by auto for Lutz, Florida, 
where they 
Of Mr. and Mrs. Wilbur DeWiit. 
Mr. DeWitt will go down for the 
family at a later date. Mrs. Hatch

I sUrt at 6
p. m.

Tbc box score, is as follows: 
Plymouth FG F
Steele .................... 8 0
R. Cornett .............. 2 1
Root .    3 2
Muroea ................ 0 1
Butch Deant ........ 2 0

go d 
date.

expecu to attend the Mardi Gras 
bcfqrc returning home.

EGG ROUTE 
Mr. and Mn. R<dla Myen, of 

Attica and UieO known locaUy, 
who for the past twenty-two and 
one-half yean, have served a route 
of egg custoroen to Ckveiafid once
each week, discootioued the route 
last Friday. Press of other busi
ness made the abaodoomeot of the 
business necessary. In that time

ABOUT THE SAME 
The condition of Mn. Bruce 

Myen, a patient at the Mansfield

TRAINING IN TEXAS
Donald C. Cunningham, young

est son of Mr. and Mrs. D. O. 
Cunningham of Muibei

a...
R. Stuckman

,4’
. - rrry 5

— [ who recently enlisted in the 
signed ! 

Texts, for training.Pis i Ai
jrps has been assigned to San 
ntonio, Texts, for training 
Friends may write him

3 {lows:
4! Pvt. Donald G. Cunningham 
61 15295741
9i3703RO Training Squa^on

Basic Scout 
Session Today 
At Scout House

The third in a saries of eleven 
basic training sessions for new 
leaders, committee members and 
those interested in Scouting will be, 
held this afternoon, Thursday, at 
the Scout House from 1:30 to 3:

QUOTA RAISED
The U. S. Navy Recruiting Sta

tion at Mansfield. Ohio, annotinces 
that their quota for the month of 
Febi

- quota 
has h

continue raise
been raised and i^ j

the next few months. Those 
who arc between the 
to 31 inclusive, that 
listmei^ at once 
will be enlisted 
cnlistmem papers arc completed.

ages of 17) 
i apply for en-1 
id can qualify. | 

their j

chased from aa eifablkhfd i 
tele in the immediate vicinity of 
Anka.

BETTER
r. Row VanBuikirk of S«»- 

dudty Street who has been quite 
ill is feeling considerabk better.

taleiite
BATH ROOM SCALES - W.9S
SUNBEAM MIXERS $39.50
GENERAL ELECTRIC MIXERS $34.95
PRESSURE COOKERS - - $9.95 UP
ELECTRIC PERCOLATORS $6.95

REVERE COOKING UlensUs —' Complete Line
MIRROR & WEAR-EVER Olensils — Compkle Unc

25% DISCOUNT ON ALL LAMPS

MILLER.

ChoKu vice PrMUeirt
Ipil Sourwioe who is employed 
he Autocall io Shelby waa cho- 
vjee president following a din

ner party,Monday evening at 
Pin« for the Autocall girls. Din
ner was served at 6:30. Other of
ficers of the group an Mrs. Grace 
Tcrman, president and Mrs. Fern 
“eyde. secretary-treasurer.

The next meeting for the girts Is 
Kheduled for May 8ih.

PERSONALS!
Mr. and Mrs. Robert MacMich 

ad and daughters called on Mr. 
and Mrs. Stanley Bosco in Mans- 
fidd Sunday evening; Mr. and 
Mrs. Thor Woodworth who 
companied them motored on to 
Lucas where they visited Mr. and 
Mix. Ray Mnih.

Mist Edna Franeea Myen of 
Lookout Mountain; Tcnn. waa a 
Sunday caller of the Misses Daisy 
and Grace Hanick.

Mr. and Mrv Thor Wood- 
worth were Sunday afternoon vis 
kort in FitcfaviUe, Ohio, of Mr. 
and Mix. I. M. Kooken.

Mr. and Mrs. Eugene Jeundot 
who reside in the Walter Myers 
property on Piyinootfa Street an
nounce the arrival of a aon. Thoti- 
day aflernoon at Oe Shdiw Ma- 
tnorial hospiiaL

RUG SALE 
In We wli 

latw rtqn that aeu gliiilig he eelir 
<*« «ee%n. YenV M On det 
and ptfca aaarkad pMak on <

aakad hy areat eeaiea, hai hen 
eaaedy It halt. If yea nac 
rag. h. use and M allhcte. 
afce ranrj a rwgirla daa al 
^ Saar aanclap ea era adsd^

-f / r

this beaul 
luxurioi

INNERSF 
AND MATCHI

Regular

Our Supply k Umtted!
Yoor dxcami ctf luxurious riecp<Ofnfort come true with this 
beautiful Spring-Ease mnei^ong mattress and box spring.

' Picacli edge sad Hading 
' Double or twia riK.
> FeisM'Fkx mah lasulsssr.

VenrttKwIoretoaalr

•.rvaaqghaniM a,a  ̂aaa|^'K—n. aaeagh i »yg ii^ WMMdW MM

They are both yours for just ^X0—|20.00 ksi than the 
reguJar price. Our supply wosi*t last h»g! Don't miss the 
bedding buy of the year. ICake your sdcctsM today!

COME IN TODAY OR
ORDBt DY MAU---------------1

I

See Our Many Odier Bergsint 
hi Furniture end /^piisnees - 

Daring Our FebJuery Sale

Shelhy Hardware & Puraltiiie Cnnqisnj 
Shelby, Ohio
Please seed me ................
box spring (t) at $39.00 fee the sat

i<ss)sad

8L

Mr Hariwan & Foniinre Ca.
Sh^ with CtttfUtnei . . . DependtAk and Courteous Service for 42 Years 

^ .. PHONE 46' Shelby. Ohio

m



me

m B^lNEiS DIRSC^T^Y pa
4500 JPeople Head THE ADVEimSES tiiiern We^f

W:

KMt SALE—1939 Cbfyiltr 
Pass. Coupe; new motor and 

BOW tlraa. Inquin 202 W. Braad- 
«ay, Plyraouth. 3t-oc

aide or whale. 
pkoae0984. Det. 9.tf
ALL MAKES SEWING' MA

CHINES REPAIRED and 
EtadriSed. SalEIactioa (uataa- 
aeed. Pbooe 1051. G. W. Farnwalt, 
13S Sandusky Si. Plymouth. 2Stf

; room > suit- 
two persons. 

lubmca required. 137 Ply- 
■aouth street, phone 1275. Jan-5-lf

FOR RENT—Sleeping i 
able for one or twe

harry van BUSKIRK. Auc- 
tiooecr. 25 Years eapaience or 

livestock—Farm Sales ^ Chat 
Ids. 1 ml south of Norwalk, Rl 
250, Ph. 1450-Y. Norwalk, O.

Mar 8-50pd
WANTED TO BUY—Poultry of 

all kinds, any amount Phone 17- 
M, North Fairfield, Wayne Mc
Pherson. Norwalk. O.. R. F. D. 
NO. Z 1-1-50
THE BEST COMPANY at any 

lime of an aeddent offering Au
tomobile, Pcraoonal Liability. Mo
torists Mutual Ins. Co., Columbus. 
O. Thorr E. Woodworth, Repre- 
aeotative. Phone 1003.

Mar. 3, 1950
FOR SALE—2-wheel trailer with 

stock rack. H. E. Burkett rear 
of Fred Gralmiller residence on 
Sandusky Street. ___________
FOR SALE — Modem 6 room 

house and bath, hot water fur
nace, large lot. on High Street in 
SUah. Phone 2431. Shiloh. 2-9c 
FOR SALE—Used Cars, good 

conditioo and priced to selL J. 
O. Scbceck. comer West High and 
Railroad Streets, phones 81, even
ing tl. _____ 2-9c
FOR SALE—2 M-M "Z" trac

tors with cultivators. OM with 
atarter and lights; 1 Internatkmal 
F-20 tractor with culthrator; used 
MM 69 combine; used hfc-D 52 
combioe; used Mc-D jmanure 
manure spreader; 1 12-im Little 
Oeniut plow. Van Scoy Tractor 
Sales, Greenwich, O. 2-9-pd

FOR SALE OR TRADE — 
MODERN 6 room htmae, 

(ood ban, chkfcai coop, ber
ries, 7Vh acres; 2V4 miles 
born Shriby—wtH trade oa 50- 
100 acre farm. For ap- 
poialmeat call Sfaeiby pboae 
2B93-X. »-16-pd
FOR SALE—Tender, fat roasting 

chickens available .any time. 
From 6 to 8 lbs. at 35c per Ib., 25c 
extra, for dressing. Proctor Fox. 
129 Sandusky SI. Ptyiaootfa. 9-p

FOR RENT — 4 room furnished 
apartment; also nice front bed

room for gentleman only. En
quire after 5 p. m. daBy or Satur
day and Sunday, 58 Noitfa Si, in 
Plymouth, O. 9-16-pd

raBLIGMLE

WANTED TO RENT—^ to 
acre farm by first dt March. 

Share or money rent Inquire 
the Advertiser Office. 9-pd
WANTED—Clean cotton rags, 

suitable for washing machinery. 
No silks, rayonsy wo(^ CNtnOs or 
socks, please. BAhg to Advertis- 

We buy by the pound. 9>16p
PHONE 8164 PLYMOUTH 

Interior Painting of
Free estimate.

kinds.
9.16K*g

FOR SALE—1938 Pord Coupe in 
‘good running condition. Phone 

9131, Arthur Lynch. Plymouth. O.
_____________________ 9^

FOR SALE—1941 Ford super-de
luxe Oub Coupe, radio, heater, 

defroster, seat covers, undercoat.
light, oil filter. Inquire Rich

ard C. Pittenger, £. Main Sl, Shi
loh. 9-pd
BRED GILT AND BOAR SALE 

1 mile Borth of Bloomvflic oa 
Roaic 19. then 2 mOcs west aad 
aiBe north on

.^NDAY, FEB. 20, 1950 
50 HEAD OF QUALITY 
POLANDCHINA HOQS 

ladadiag 40 bred gBti, dac to 
farrow ia March, April, aad May, 
10 boars aad opea gilts, larhaHag 

DoaUy
iaumaed for cholera.

Sale to start at aooi 
der cover. Catatogv 
quest

Hdd aa-

ROBERT ^OVRS ^ 
BJoomvlIfc, Ohio 6-I3c

FOR SALE—10 wesning pigs. 6.
i. Nickler, RL 61 north. Phone 

8125. 9-I6<g
HAWAIIAN ud SPANISH guitar 

classes start Feb. 14th. EnroU WANTED TO RENT 
BOir, caU 5491. Willard. Wayne 
Bauer. Mail address WUIatd RFD

2 bed
room house in Plymouth or Shi-

9pd Phone 4891, ShU< 9-l6<g

AKlkMi ou farm kaewii 
aa lha BaauaaB-WaBMr taem, 16- 
caled *1 CaesMT etVtmtmt WaBi- 
niiiiii Road, ahom 3V5 aaBea 
north of Raato and 336 mOca east 
of ShBoh aad 6 mBea aoath 
Gnenrich

SATURDAY, PKB. », 1950 
At 12,-M o’Clocfc 

— UVESXOCK —
5 HEAD MILK COWS—1 Gael 
aey, 6 yrs. oW, mOUiw 1 Gaae 
•ey, 7 yrs. old, saiUw 1 Gaesa- 
•ey, 5 yn. oM. ' _ ' 
aey, freah, calf by aUe; 1 HoMeia.
6 yra. oH, mBkhtg.
HOGS—19 Head Feeder 
75 to 15« Ihe—1 Spotted Pohmd 
brood eow, dae to faerow the hd- 
ter part of Fehniary; 1 Spotted Fo- 
famd brood sow, due to tesiow the 
eriddle of March; t brood 
farrow middle of March, 1 while 
male hog. 3 Gibe. Berkahlree; 
gBs and pigs.
aiEEP — 15 Ewe Hamiah 
huahe; 15 coant wool ewee, heed 
to lamh ApfS 1. 1950, I to 4 yi,.

MtrdianhWin 

8 Out of 10
The Shiloh MerdunU won 8 

out of their lut 10 games. Last 
wed: th0 Merc^ts smashed into a 
hot Page's Dairy team and went 
down to defeat tefore three Snave- 
iy boys, who scored 38 poiius t 
tween them. Shiloh lotf 42-35.

In the final game Shiloh bowed 
before Butler M-50 in a dose tilt 
where Collier and Maglott bucket
ed 32 points.

The Week before the Merchants 
cosed by the Old Tuners 57-27 and 
Adario 53-20 in an easy game. Ad- 
ario played a nice game but just 
failed to find tbe bo^. The Old 
Timen were tough dto|rite lack of 
practice. Swartz and Young con
nected for 35 points, roost of them 
in tbe last half. To ke the^game 
on Friday evening, Feb. 3. tbe 
Merchants crushed Union in a 
hi|di school game in tbe 
gym 55-37. Walker | 
for Union, while Van 
ted in 14. Kinsel 14 
points for Shiloh.

Farm Mochihei

pimter, lahhcr IM w^oef md

Age potato pleBSrr. McCor- 
adckTMetiiv woh hay loader, 
lotos Dure oae hone euWeator,

MISCELLANEOUS — Set doohto 
haeaeae; 5M lleM tBei 1 gi
water tsesk, 2 roOi aew fence, 49 

hog fcacc, 1 hog fmder; 1 
tele ■brooder stove; , M

hutthtr, hard ataple aiM hasnrood. 
* crib of com; soase......................
fodder aad 150 bales^

Wood or Coal Raage 
TERMS — CASH 
>HN ALLI 

Laach Served <
Cart Ekey, Aaertoaeer

■JUST LOOK AT THESE
BARGAIN OFFERS!

THIS NEWSPAPER, 1 Year, with 
OFFER No. 2

OFFER No. 1
a MAOAZINIS FROM

oaoufA

MAOAXUa FROM 
OROflT A

a mAQAaiHtt fAOM 
eeouFB

OFFER No. 3
3 MAOAZUnS FROM 

OROVPB

*3P
GROUP A

Mm* m -X* mamnimi, 4.
Om wSkmOm.

□ Amcrkmi CM ___________
OOirMea Benid__________
□ CetryCaMr— -----------

DO*
□ rai

___ sq
___ 11

8?

GROUP B
Mm* m *3T i WN«m d,

□ ABMxkao 1^ r.rmww 
DAaeiicra Peoitiy I
□ Bmdcrt Ga«sic _________
□ Pam jMraRl At rarwMi WMt..

aUechcrq Roar Ltfc-._____
ONatkiinl UveaKfc Prodaow- 
QOpoi Bowl (Bey.)-----------
□ rutiinilrT (lltaar.)
□ Petoiry Trttrae ________

SO/ilE .'VlORf i 
REAL BUYS! ' '

RFiY MROAxna usne mow
AND TMt NIWSPAPBL 

BOTH FOR TM PRia fHOWW
Kwk so -X- betee ZStSJ.AtAnd sod fOdmi

I ULl Oli 1 1 ///(/{{ '.7rW//(/
ini omi omdom oM eoepra.

n a ^ 
Unkm

NBWMERCIi .
1949

payable fraai uolimHai
' Wthv RFD

Mercury’and i

“Si. homH shril h. uumherod car is a pmtty ta; v. . from 1 to 18 inclusho. ehTtato
the dcDoniiflation of $1,000.00

““■.fiat's 
aSsHHE
County^hic.

ri^ Is rescrvrti to reject «.y and 
all bids.

land transfer
B. Fetwer to L _____
acres, Ptymouth towueUp.

W. R. Rkfaardt, et aL. to Ed
ward Gett. et al„ 154 aCrat, Ply
mouth and Cass towothips.
FARM S(HJI

-The 193 acre hum In Plymouth 
Toamship, and bcto"gi"g u, the 
estate of Orville Adams, was s^ 
Satuiday at public sale to Maurice 
Cooke, of RFD 3, Shelby., Tbe 
farm ooe of tbe best in this area 
brought 525,idp aad is now ten 
anted by Ralph Fagan.

notice"©?
SALE OF BONDS 

Ceaaral Code. Secrioa 2293-28 
SEALED PROPOSALS will h 

received-by the Plymouth Vil
lage Local School District, at the 
Office of. the Oerk, Plymouth, 
Ohio until one o'clock P. M. Feb-

Shiloh Une-up:
Swartz ...................... 15 (
Smith :......................... 7
Campbell ...................... 3

0Kiniel ..............................0
Totals .............. 25

Plymouth Une-up;

Eckeiberry .................... 1

Totals................. 23

SMM — Nm Gaato 
Van Wagner...............

Van*w4nCT°^f rmry 21sl W5^an^ai hi pub- 
14 and^S^'g^3 ^tbe^elylM

the High School Building. Ply- 
mouth, Richland County, Ohio, 
for the purchase of coupon bondi 
at not ko than par and accrued in
terest in the aggregate amount of 
$18,000.00 dated the first day of 
January 1950. Said bonds shaD 
bear interest at not to exceed thoec 
and one-half percent (3Vi%) 
annum: payable semi-annually 
April I and October 1. beguning 
April I, 1951. Provid^ however 
that bids for said bonds may be 
made for a different rate of inter 
esc in multiples of ^4 of 1%. Said 
bonds are issued for the purpose 
of providing addhtonal funds for 
cooipletiog the construction of the 
oetv Eleniratary Sdwo! BuQding, 
and under authority of the laws of 
Ohio, particularly tbe Unifonn 
Bond Act, and in accordance with 
a certahv Resolution authorizing 
said bonds, parsed on tbe 13th day

Smith ........................... 2
Tocab 28

Nova Rambkfi:
Patton

& ^ 
Biddlngcr 

Tot
.Shook — UaksB Gsmse
Shiloh Line-up

Smith ............................2v
Van Wagner ................ 6
H. Clark ...................... 2

Srr .I
TouU.............. 24

........,

Totals ............... 17 3 37

Wide Sehctionof 
MONUMENTS 
aad MARKERS

CONSERTAlm
BEROnro.MR

RUBOKABLE
LAWRENCE RUFF

PRm 1M 18 MaRasvr BL
nneomm. omo

VSED
CABS

1949 Cbtr. am. Dska*

1948 Plyww* am. St.

1941 Chav. Me. Sate 
1941 Chav. 2-slr. SaRau 
1943Fa.4;lM6r 
1939 Chav. am. Sate 
1939 FofR Tate . . .
I9J9 PUiMM terSaF- 
1948 Hntess 3-*. Sate 
1939 ntmmrn Cm*.
1937 Chav. Mto Sate 
1936 FtwR Ospa

RD.Mey
11 W. MM St

DEAD STOCK 
Homes iiso cows t>.so

HOOS tJi CWT.
Collect 2111 Ntw Wot.

NEW WASHINGTON 
FERTTUZER

Then’s No Mogk
to to, oiaanliu 
"to. tl to. Faro 
Aol,w,klla

CHAS. W. RESSEGER 
34 Weal Broadway 

PhosM 1223 Flyatoath, a

A SPACE 
THIS SIZE ON 

TUB PAGE 
COSTS ONLY

80c

WOOD WHEELS
eat dawn far ndihar Bret.

STSL** $36410
PLOW SHARES REBUILT 

Opni Evesy Weekday t a. as. 
to 5 p. BL, clastd ivsalagi

Clina & WsddnxH 
Weldinq-

Tbhd Cnas-Rd. So. oa RL 61

AUCTIONBOt

-MB — 
WALT^ LEBER

droch, riw-togrirs^i^
■ ■ «dt win

1 truttcr^ of

Richland County. Ohio , '1 
9-16.23<h,:

PIN6HURST
UPLAND POTATOES 

2 ari. aoath of ShSoh oa 
Bowman Street Road

Pinelyursf Forms

KYLE'S
RefrigerationSERVIOE a SUICLY 

PlMMe34«l 
GREENWICH, O.

' DEADSTOCK 
CASH PAID ON TOP SPOT 

Haaaea 52.50 enu CtUk tXM ca.
Hogs 25c par cwt 

at atvmrdkit to She R Caadite 
Cal Oafleci—MmaOtW 5436.6 

OARUNG a COMPANY

BURN WOOD
Fha Phoa Wood, V____
food, $5. par cMd, daUverod, 

CARL EURET 
RL 61 ahaPy Road

SALES and 
SERVICE

DELAVAL 
CREAM 
SEPARA'TORS 
MILKERS 
WA'reR HEATERS 
MILK COOLERS 
DEEP FREEZERS .r. 
frea 9 ciL H. to 5t OL ft. 
UPlUGirr CHEST 
TYPE WALK-INS •

H. 0. DowneiMr
' Photo 1«72 
«9Saateky St. 
nytostoO, OWo

inuHa M|ick» Ml mu

LADINO CLOVER (PIsH ItopirtnD (99.15 
L^^C^OTO (CtriHka . .(9935 or

iJSarhmail

Baenuum CMouinr
PLYMOUTH; OHIO

Have Your
SUPERFLUOUS HAIR REMOVED 

BY ELECTROLOYSIS
THE ONLY FERMANENT REMOVAL 

Free Conauftalioa Free labrantlaa ia Ptaia Envttopa
DR. EMMA DURR, C. T.

Pboae 5325 Alicnooai—Pboaa S«13 Mondv 
71* Regcn SL BUCYRUS, OHM>

ALWAYS THE BEST----------

vmu CARS
FRONT END 

ALIGNING WrTH jmAUNES' 
MOTOSAVEB

AUTO GLASS UNDERCOATING

loiMEoii mm col
PHmiES26aad4 8HHAY

LIVESTOCK - LOCAL ft LONG Diituice ,

HAUL INC!
“ANYTraNG ANYWHERE”

4. Fto BLACKFRRD
Phone 8141 ' PLYMOUTH, O-

I ■Slwtete-ftws Rwiis



P ttsocTeW
Miss Jonice Rhine Wed To 
Jomes B. Reynold* in Open 
Church Wedding Sotur^y
A lovdy. rnkt-wiato' weddiDii mki CMn

<ook^»«d Z:K)^'dkid|L^^Syir-

Ice'EilMa Rhio^’ind Jfaaiet B. 
Rcyndds repeated their aurrUgp 
vows after Rev. Paul Muoiford. 
pMtor of the Lutheran church 

used the double ring 
flumy. The bride b the 

.^ diiughter of Mr. tod Mrs. Jgoics 
4 K. Rhine and Mr. and Mrs. Dew- 
' cy Reynolds of ShiRdi arc the par- 

^ ents of the bridegroom.
It wu a beautiful day for a 

w«Uiag and as friends and rela- 
tim wended their way to the 
Lutheran church for the open 
church ceremony, there was a 
promise of early ^ring in the air.

M guests arriv^ they were 
seaW by ushers. Tomqiy Rhine, 
tsrother of the bride, and Harold 
Russen of ^ob. hrothcr-in-Uw 
of the groom.

Potted palms decorated the altar 
^ and at either side of the altar was 

' a seven branched candelabrum 
bolding (all white lighted tapers. 
Also at either side of the altar were 

: beauty baskets of white^ 
marked

i'/ '

two large i
gladioli. Satin ribbons 
the pews for relativea.

Mrs. Marie Guthrie, church or
ganist. pre^nt^ a fifteen admite 
prehide of nuptial music inter
spersed with solos “All For You** 
and “Because" by Harvey Roberto 
of Sandusky.
BriM Party

The bride, who was escorted to 
the altar and given in marriage by 
her father, was lovely in\t white 
satin gown, net yoke insert, and 
drop shoulder effect made exactly 
like her attendants excepting tlw 
full skirt extended into a short 
train from a bustle effect and her 
mitts were made three-quai 
l«i^ to otatch her gdwn. Fo 
bg a coronet, an arrangement of 
seed pearls held the finger tip. net 
veil in {Hace. Trimming the veil, 
which ^as worn vir^ style 
an edging of ebantilhr lace.

Miss Rhine’s only jewelry was 
a ungie suand of peuIs a gift from 
the groom, and her bouquet was 
fashioned from white rose buds.

Best man for Mr. Reynolds was 
his bother Jadt Reynolds of Shi
loh.

Both (he mother of the bride 
and groom appeared at the wed
ding in navy blue costumes with 
matching accessories and wore a 
shoulder coruge of pink cama- 
titms. *
Receptfon ,

Following the ceremony guests
:re received in the church annex. 

Refreshments were served from a 
table centered with a large three 
tiefed cake lopped with miniature

tMam wde Mn. L. B, SniA and 
.Mrs. C. R. McMeekeo wbo served 
coffee and dessert with thair 
lunch.

After the noon day lunch, Miss 
Jessie Cote took charge of. the pro
gram with Mrs. George Cbeesoun 
prdsentiiif the devotioos. Mrs. Me- 
Quate brought her project of 
’fudge*' and sold it to those pres
ent, and the group comideted quilt
ing a quOt for Mn. Jacob Schnei-

Mr. and Mn. Charles Dick spent 
the week-end in Cbumbus where 
(bey attended a Sweetheart Ball 
sponsored by the Beu Sigma Pi 
Sorority at the Desbler Hotel. Miss 
Velma Schneider of Columbus is 
a member of the sorority and fi- 
ancoe of Paul Fenner, a former 
resident of Plymouth.

Ctah Entertained
Mrs. Earl McQuate eotertai 

her club Monday evoUng. the 
version being Canasta. Winners 
were presented prizes and refresh
ments served the following: Mes- 
danies. Robert Lewis. Thomas

fer$onal$
Mr. and Mn. R. C Lindsey and 

sons of Wioctttam and Mrs. Ver- 
Dcm Mains and daughter of Kent 
were weekend guests of their par
ents. Mr. and Mn. M. R. Lind
sey. Mn. Maioa and daughter re
mained until Wednesday.

Mr. and Mn. Don Levering and 
family spent Sunday afternoon 
with Mr. and Mn. James Hill and 
family of East Sparta. They then 
motored to Minarva to be guests 
that evening of Mr. and Mrs. Dur- 

ull an

oames. Kooert Lewis. nwmas| 
Webber. Franlf Pitzeo, C. M. Lof.' 
lanod, J; 
test.

Lexington. Mn. Hawkins' moth
er. Mrs. Robertson of Norfolk. Va. 
was also a guest. The Hawkins 

. . family resid^ on West Broadway
entertained; several years ago. Enrouic home.

0‘* Mr. and Mn. St Clair called on 
Mr. and Mrs. Joe Baiizdl of Shel
by, also former Plymouih resi. 
sdents.

. i iiMu, V.. i«. children of
Root and the hos- ^rcnis, Mr.ay aft 

. and

Hateds Night
At O. E. S.

The regular meeting of-the O. 
E. S. will be “

KOss Mary Shedy, teacher is die . Mansfield, landed at the WMIard AMBULANCE TIliPB 
Elyria sebo^ spettt the week-end Airport 
in Ptymouih with her parents, Mr.

UUps. 
e is vi

UNDERGOES 
OPERATION 

Doyle TsylofvimderwentShelby t

Mrs. Rosa Tuttle is visiting this 
week in BeUcville,' with Mr. and 
Mn. A. B. Myen.

Wednesday ^oer guests of Mn. factory.
Anna Ross were Mrs, Jasper Fra-! Mr. and Mrs. 
lick of Shelby, Mr. and Mn. Ira‘North Street 
Ross and Mn. Daisy Reymdds of 
(be Bucyrus Road.

Mrs. Ida Wentt spent Monday 
in Roseland with her sister, Mrs. J.
W. Bender.

Mr. and Mrs. A. F. Feichtner at
tended the funeral Saturday after
noon of John Sebwemley of New

Tuesday afternoon (he McQoM 1 
ambulance removed Mrs. Bugapn j 
Jeunelotte and infant from

-------------------------------------------op-,^lby M^rial hospiu! lo tM p
.ration for (.U Moi«» Saturday at; Tr

^ Women-, honrital in Cleveland. ; wa^^ 4

Taylor is the son of i daughter Mn. Vernon Main 
O. L. Taylor of: daughter

Washington.
Mr. and Mrs. Ira Ross, 

and Mn. Daisy ReyStanley 
of Route 98 look Sunday 
with Mr. and Mrs. Roger R<

ynoli
dinni

WILLARD 
AIRPORT NEWS

1 January 
and Lloyd Linn, both of Willard, 
flew to Columbus. On Sunda'

afternoon 
d Mrs. J.

B. Neely.
Mrr. Eva Ewin* of North Fair- ...... ----------- ---

field was a Salmday aficrnoon vis-1 shiloh, Robert Oiesige. Shelby, and 
■tor of Mr. nnd Mrs. S. H. Wag- Earl McQuale. Plymouth, flew to 

, I Findlay. Ohio.
Callers over the week-end of Mr. On February 

ig and Mn. Melvin WUford were Mr. | icngcr and Rob 
and Mn. William Fellows and; Cleveland. Ohio.

Heisler, Lee Wiicox. Henry Buur-

As Mrs; Guthrie played Mendel- 
iobaii’s Wedding March, the bride 
was preceded to the altar by the

I bride

Patricia Dariiog. 
She wore a gown of pastel yellow 
Uffeta. floor length. The bodice 
was tight fitting, with a ott yoke 
faiiert and off the Ihoulder tmtha 
effect Thnse^iuarter matching 
milts completed her costume and 
site carried a front styk bouquet of 

' pink carnaUoQs and greenery with 
a floral beadpkoe matchtn| 
bouquet Her only jewelry w; 
siegfe strand of pea^

Bridesmaid wu Marilyn Gun- 
drum of Sandusky, cousin of the 
bride, in a pastel green taffeta 
gown, made similar to the maid of 
honor's with matching mitto and 
her bouquet wu also pink caraa- 
tkioa, grwnery and mah^iag

lay evening,
February 14(ht At this mcclinB
the ladies of the O. E S. will en- _ _ _
tertein their husband, at a pot luck: daughter. Mr. and Mrs, R C Rob“ 
supper at 6;30 and aft« a short erts and Mr. and Mrs William 

hriA. n.„s.a 1.. •>“'"<»* meeUng, a program of Adams of Shelby.
S^Sle^SrSnSl^^sti k^lol^ Mr. Jack Filson of Ertc, Pa.,
ing green lapctv. ! .. «> and a junior at Kent Stale Univer-

Mi» Ru^ollenbaugh of Shcl- “‘S' a^on’fwtued Sid
by and Miss Lois. Snyder of San- •'ome Frii
dusky, cousins of the bride poured 
while Mrs. Doris Russell and Mrs.
Eileen Reynolds both sisters of the 
groom were hostesses.
Wi

January 31st. Jack Reynolds 
Mr. and M^^. Richard Piltengcr,

IcQu;
Findlay. Oh,

Fellows and Cleveland. Ohio, on business; Ken
oben Kieffer flew i

for a

.B:K
Veddiof Trtp

When the 
wedding trip.
Doids was wearing 
dine suit with grey accessories. Up
on their return they will make 
tbeir home at 154 Trux Street in 
their newly furohhed apartment. 

Mrs. Reynolds is a gntduaie of 
1949 dass of Plymouth

Birthday Dinner
Mr, and Mrs. C. C. Darling and 

Mrs. Mabel McFadden were in 
j Tiffin Sunday, guests of Mr. and
I Mrx Harrv Pricf A bclatcd birth- 

boi

ay.
Mrs. Harry Pri

dinner wu served honoring 
natal day of Mrs. McFaddcn.

Invited To Tiffin
Members of the D. of U. V. 

Shelby Tent were invited lo auend 
a Line

the 1949 dass of Plymouih high{l“t evem 
school and is employed at the Shd- i An by the 
by Spring Hinge C^pany. Mr.'
Reynolds graduated from (he SM- 
loh schools in 1946 and is cm-

:rc t
icoln birthday dinner given 

evening. Wednesday, in Tif-tey,
of that city. Quite a 

Shelby and Plymouth 
in aitcodancc.

Nora Wynndl Clnm 
Meeting Toeaday

Members of the Nora

ployed at BeUevue.
Out-of-town guests were present 

from Sandusky, Wuhingtoo. D. C.
Shelby. ShiJob, Mansfield. Cleve
land. Lorain and Elyria.
Retea^ Party > February

Thunday evening, the bridal i Charles Dick

Scattering petals before her wu 
little Judy Btxby of Findlay. Judy 
wore a pink taffeu floor length | Thursday 
formaL busBe effect, and carried! party held a rehearsal at the Luth- 
a pink crocheted basket of pedals,] .ran church, followed by a soaajj Grange Plan 

bear^pt^ wu also fubioned, time and the serving of refresh-' n.i.. e_a_ 
from pink carnations. ' menis at the home of the bride.

Class of the Presbyterian 
will meet next Tuesday 
February I4ih at the home

Wyandi 
church 

evening, 
of Mrs 

the Public Square.

At MWonry Institale
Rev. and Mrs. L. E ^ith of 

Plymouth, Mrs. Harley Kendig 
1 of 'Shi-

Pntrict MetbCKiiM cbiinh.
Approximaljly two hundred 

y". “ •ttOKtax* from over the 
^t ^mker wm Frank 

D. Cartwright D. D., aaaociate 
idhuy ol the minion and church 
eatearion of the Methodbt church 

“Ji^ocnler, 
Mta. Moo- 

fe, roe waa reared in Lortdo, Teaaa, 
f. andgaveavhdd dCKriptioo of
I I '; Mexic« cuatoma, dreia and eating 
I ; hahita. She alu atreaed the ra- 
I i CM dUierences. 
p Rev. and Mra. L. E Smith took
I dmner with hia aunt, Mra. J. W.
li- Oaidner and huOmnd while in 

Norwalk.

Bake Sale
__________________________ At the regular meeting of Ply-

Frbnury Meeting mouth Grange Friday evening, ar-
Of W. S. C. S. Group rongcmenis were made to hold a

There wu an unusually good at- Bake Sale on Saturday. March 11 th 
Thursday for the at Cashman’s Shoe Store. Juil

junior
Thomas

home Friday evening and was 
entertained over the week-end in 
the home of his parents. Mr. and 
Mrs. p. W. Thomas.

Miss Miriam June Johnson sen
ior at Bowling Green University 
spent the week-end at the home of 
her parents. Mr. and Mrs. Roy 
Johnson. Her mother accompan
ied her back on Mond.iv Miss 
Johnson was home because of ill- 
ness.

Mr. and Mrs. Wayne Spear and 
son of Mt. Vernon were Sunday 
visitors of Mr. and Mrs Fdd Phil
lips.

Mr. and Mrs. Oyde Moore of|
Mansfield and Mr. and Mrs. Rayi 
Diniager spent Sunday m Lakc-j 
wood, Ohio, guests of the latter's, 
daughter and husband Mr. and ■ cross-coui 
Mrs. Ml ■ "

enry i
and Wynne Lydy. all of Wil

lard. flew to Dayton on the same 
dale.

On February 4th. Ken Heisler. 
Henry Buurma. John Buurroa and^ 
Gary Buurma. all of Willard and 
Cclcryville, flew to Eyria on bus-

1^ updatcd^r^onal segment of sn automobile eolor p refer- 
liivan, of General Motors in Detroit It shows customer coIot

Nan-Bar
Flat Kock, Michigan, was 
iday. February 5th by the 
: Wayne Keefer. Edward 

tockii Arthur Heck.
aync 
Wil-

Hook, Jack Stockicy.
Lee Wilcox. Fred Brown. Wa; 
Eastman, Wynne Lydy. ail of 
lard; Billy Noble and .Mr. and 
Mrs. Richard Pittenger, Shiloh; 
Earl McQuatc, Roger Miller and 

1r. McCullough. Plymouth.
On Sunday afternoon. February 

ih, Ken Heisler, Willard. Paul 
ooi. Gaylord McCullough and 
!r. McCuJlc

riichael Koomar

•ugh’s father. New Ha. 
Cleveland.

.* past week 
flights from

During the past week pilots on 
»)untry flights from Cleve

land. Tiffin. Marion, Findlay and

kTyre‘s^ulltvrJf STreYSoLre M
likes in the Great Lakes area, including Wisconsin, Michigan, ] 
Indiana and Ohio. GM watches closely color preferences of car 
which vary widely from one aeetion of the country to another, 
it may be guidod in future color aelections. Dark blu 

t most popular in r 
following in that

linoia, 
ujrers 

uier, mO that
___ ____ and blacks

. - .. . , - _ir in northern zonca last year, with greena, greys and
reda following in that order of preference. The extent to which GM 
goes in testing the national "color pulse" was dramatically revealed 
in e eerica of exhibits at ita "Mid-Century Motorama" in New Toiic 
City.

tendance last Thursday 
February meeting of the 
S, of the Meihodi i Friday evening’s program.

set MORE 
wMlYOUR MONEY
You cas get a caah loan many 
places—but what of the service, the 
attitude, the attention you receive ? 
We feel It's as important aa the 
money itself. That's why we em
phasise our EXTRAS—Personal 
Oonslderation. Friendly AttenUoo.

r;e.M€QUAte
Funeral Home

24-HR JIMBULANCE SERVICE
• DAY and NIGHT PHGInE 43 *

15 Railroad Street Plymouth. Ohio

vice 1
Sincere DeMre to Make Too 
Loan... they mean so much, butc

tiimsiJBftW
..mmtoo

nd a 
the 

it cost 
I you ^ a 

i in, write or *phone.
■ CHAS. W. WOLFORD CAfll LOAK-JU to JIWO
I Address #. Op?n tni 5 p. m. SstvrriKv^ .. Phon#

I ?h!Iib“o." 309
SAVIN6S S LOAN CO. ..J

sssat'"
; . Robert Baker, nee Irene 
No^ a recent bride, wa. feted 
Hrtov tvenint witb a niiKeUane-

«K^^d^n°S
GaUan’Waddbw la

Better

M 1!J ,

f Washer and Ironer 

Combination!
BOTH FOR 

ONLY $99.50 Reg. $139.50
SRIAIX DOWN PAYMENT

Now, yooH tmlv enjoy wa.*h»* mi bonliiR day, wMh fheae two aurrekma tiae and labor aoviiw 
yoar liotne . . . Ibe Dncfccaa Waaber wMi Ufetee Gnaraalec baa a ^ H. P. Motor awd Al—
M waihe; a taafly rizc load nnifororiy. qalddy and with kai wear oa rfothio*} Natloaafc «-----------Coaloa
Zepbyr Ironer Featmes a HeattaR TbenaoaM aod Poat Coatral that Aw, both haw* faoe ta haaSe dotUaa'
boat ererylliing froai Hae IhMat to heavy waft doOeat Aa ahknliUt work aavte ---------------- at Sto hm
ptket

Opta Every Saturday Nljht to 9 P. M.
nusnee 73 

i>fi" nfecAaer;

Nil PAY AS UTTLE AS 25e A DAT 
ma BINCX New

MiTER Bonk PLAN

\\\\\s\ l 
S\\\\\\\ \\.\\\\\

......-------



THE awiwt. A»vr.n.r»

WORK SHOES

P

$4.50 to $8.75
When You Need Work Shoes 
Come In And '^ee Our Com

plete Line. Made Right To 
Cive Long, Heavy Duty Service.

CASHMAN'S
PLYMOUTH SHOE STORE

School
Ail Day Retiring 
Clinic Feb. lit

Mi» Widcire ot th. McMUta.

Igrada 2 uid <. Sb« Bluxnled 
wbu Ibe oOte «be dote rewlini 
ttclmiquet uwd in tuchinf de- 
mcniuy n»din(. Ciiade one um4 
tbe fint, gndM 2 ud 3 the 
and and grades 4, S and 6 Ibe last 

Beaidd the tegular teachers in 
the school, the duic sras attended 
by substitute UKhert Mrs. Brin. 
son and Mrs. Gordon Brown.

Barbara Ann F<»( Mary Jo Oanz- 
horn and Frances Bevicr helped 
take cate o* desses when 
teachers were attending the clinic. 
Host To lOchlMd 
Couty TeKhers .

From 7:00 to 7:23 the elemen
tary school was o^ for inspec
tion. At 7:30 the elementary 
teachers met with Miss Wickwire 
for a discussion in reading, 
the same time tbe hiyh school

Huron County 
Court Notes

NORWALK—Leo J. Schodorf. 
operator of Sebodorfs dairy, Wil
li^ was named defendant in a 
collection suit for $140.40 filed by 
Ttaiely EvenU. Inc.. ChicafO. 
flaw nOBMCt Co.

John Caybart, rural Willard, 
las named the Colonial Finance 

WiHard defendant in a suit 
for $450.
B^NeForPaok •

Judge Luther VanHora re- 
edved notice that Earl f tmen 
aanring a one to twenty ye$r sen- 
teace q| tbe Mansftdd refonnatory 
ioBowing bis conviction here onf^ will 
the eha^ of forgery, is eligible 
ior parole bearing March 1st He

SMIiMt
The $30,000 negligence suit of 

Ekanor J. Huss. Shelby, vi. Ed
ward A. Crel, Carey, was settled
hy the Utigaots after trial of the 
suit had opened. Tbe action was 
the outgrowth of a traffic collis

ion Dec. 16. 1946 on Route 224, 
four miles west of Willard. 
Probate Court

Estate of Harry S. McLaughlin, 
Greenwich, was appraised at $4,- 
947.72.

Estate of Carrie E Wakeman, 
North Fairfield, was appraised at 
S3.764.79.

CUNIC ADDRESS 
The address of Mrs. M. R. Lind

sey who was removed Wednesday 
morning to the Cleveland Clinic is 
care-of Qcvelani Qink. East 
93rd St.. Room 440. Oevdand, O.

Mrs. Lindsey will remnin a 
tient there for the next two we^ 
and friends Fishing to write her, 
may do so at the above address, 

expiration of two weeks 
1 be taken to tbe home of 

her dau^tter, Mrs. Verntm Mains 
and husband at Kent, ^tio.

S11LL A PATTENT 
The condition of Mrs. Mace Ed

wards who is a patient at tbe New 
London hospital is reported 
slightly better. Her many local 
friends are hoping for an earl) 
covery.

Monument 
Sales Representative 

Wanted
OirtMaadiiig Opportunity for Man That Can QnaHfy. 

Saks Experkacc Nsil Ncceitaiy.

Bucyrus Monuments Works -
ErtaMhIted 1869

834 Kakr Are. BUCYRUS, OHIO

ing for :
ior proMems of fite public schools 
by Dr. Edwin Feoch of the Mans
field schools.

entertained those present 
few selections on t^ piano.

The gemral meeting was started 
with musical KlecUons by a Hi^ 
School Triple Trio and a novelty 
skit by Larry Root, Lanny Good
ing and Benny Dorian. They were 
a»sted by Penny Christian be
cause one of the boys was absent. 
Later they sang ’'Whispering

T. G. O’Keefe of the O.
Hope.*

Mr.
E. A spoke on pending school leg
islation. Qiggesied that we
should have a sute board of edu
cation. ' He mentioned tbe fact, 
that Indiana, Texas, Pennsylvania, 
New York and Delaware have 
sute salary schedtdes for teachers 
and that the trend was generally in 
that directioo. He spoke briefly 
on the need for additional school 
buildings but said that was very 
definitely tied up with reorganiza
tion of school dntricti. The need 

sute setup for minimum sal
aries with further additio|tai aid 

npbasized by a sUtement he 
made to the effect that thirty-two 
school districts in Ohio have 48% 
of Ohio’s tax duplicate.

When asked about the funds 
that were originally earmarked for 
school purpose, he suted that if 
Ohio sebo^ had all the money 
that was originally voted for school 
purposes th^ would have $126,- 
000,000 which would be adequate.

He further sUted that the schools 
of Ohio must be prepared for the 
building of school population 
yet enrolled in school. Birth rates 
in 1947 were listed at an all time 
high with 197.000. in 1948 there 
were 185.000 and in 1949 it in
creased to 188,000.

Regarding the cost of elcmeo- 
Ury school buildings, he stated 
that $23,000 per room was an av
erage; for high school tbe cost was 
$26,000 per room.

■The business nteettng at the 
dose was under the directness of 
Supt L. S. Stooel of Sprtngfidd 
township. It was decided that tbe 
next meeting would be a ^ner 
meeting to be held at Butler, on 
April 5th.

THAT’S mY PART 
of our senrke!

Whea yoa fe«y a acw car 
froa GaMe'i ia WBIaid, 
a« wB faoM pkk ap aad 
dcUrcry Mrrke for yoar

Ako M |aaaat«iii< watt 
tan, me wB plTO Be Mae 
preapt aa< effideat arrice.

GOOD

Used Cars
mihuhn

RaBo * Bcala, Uadateaf

1947 2 Dior Stylinstir

1MI 2 low lidfMi

Guthrie Chevrolet Sales.
CeEVBOLET — OUMMDMLE 

wnxASD, omo
Ray WMafar, Sakeaai WyaiaB

Crash Kills 
WiUaidMan

WILLARD—John L. VaOel- 
im. of 221 Centnl Ave., Wilkrd 
wu killed insuntly ai 7:13 p. ro. 
Tuesday when the car he was 
driving itruck a parked car tJjen 

rerv^ into a tree in Willard
Hdghtt.

nkriiripal hospital. 
Police reported Van Dalsen's 

ftr struck a parked car owned by 
Merle R. Hoddinou. Willard at
torney, on Myrtle Ave.. juat out
side the city Umha. Dr. J. D. 
Bradiah, Huron county oorooer, 
was called to investigate the crash.

The victim, in hb rtfs, came 
to Willard a month ago to manage 
the Murphy chain reatauratrt 
tbe Baltimore and OUo Raikond 
station. He had been transferred 
from Qnfioa. W. Va.. and 
residing idnporarily at the Central 
Ave. apartmeoL Van Dtlaa had 
atranged for hb srife. MBdrad, 
and their aix-wcek-old dat«fater, Jo 
Ann, to jom Um ben Ihb «eel> 
end.

The widow nnd danflMec 
residing leavoratfly b Wruftt 
Cby, Mo.

The body -as shipped from the 
Fink funeral home Wednesday to 
Wright Cby (or aervioe, and h«ir- 
W.

Rkknnt Roa of StaeBty who b 
UtthtenkUnhrenity t^ent

Leesville 
Edges Out 
Pilgrims 54-52

A field goal tod free throw by 
LeesviOe's Shumaker ia the last 
thirty seoMub of play proved tbe 
decidmg factors is LeesviUe^i favor 
as diey. aqueeaed bf the Ftyaouth 
PUgrfass 54-52 in a game 
Tueeday evening on the 
court.

These three markers broke a 51- 
51 deadlock and provided the 
’’Reds” with their margin of vic
tory. For tlte Pilgrims it was an 
up^ batik all the way as tbev 
came from way behind to tie it 
im -going into those final wnnntli 
Tneo Shumaker in coooecthig on 
his fielder was fouled and he then 
proceeded to insure tbe victory 
with the free throw.

It took 
to beat t 
LcesHUe
ter ball handling teams which Ply* 
mouth has fac^ this year and 
there was no doubt about it, they 
were good.

tbe Reds thirteenth vie-

ne irec uuow.
>ok a little more than luck 
t the Pilgrims this time. The 
ik dub was one of tbe beF

Want
FOR SALE—1931 Tudor Ponllas 

aedan. Enquhn John Be 
SpftegnMU ROad. Plymoolh-
IF YOU ARE looking tot a oom- 

fotta^k ale^kg room, cIok to 
the Square, etiquire at The Adnc- 
tber. Reference. ______ , 9-pd

Plymouth. I
Sandusky

FOR SALE>-Att makes of portt- 
bk and standard typewriten; 

adding auchines, filing cabiaett 
and safes. Frank Pitzen. 143 W. 
Broadway or phone 1224 Mar 2p
FOR SAL£->4{omart 52-gal. elec

tric water healer, Dyna mower, 
18 in. power lawn mower. 100 gal. 
fuel unk; two ladies’ spring coats, 
size 14. E D. Shields. 216 
Springmill Road. 9-16-pd

JtD OF THANKSCA

tory in seventeen outings this year 
and they are currently on In 
the Crawford County league race.

LeesvUk ipiled fb a 15-9 first 
quarter lead and increased it to a 
28-17 advanuge at half time. They 
still held a commanding 44-34 kad 
at tbe start of the final beat Then 
for the first time the Pilgrim attack 
he^ to click and they hit for 18 
pomts in that last quarter while 
bolding Leesville to 10 but ”Lady 
Luck" was looking the other way 
on the Pilgrims ship and Leesville 
barely rad^ this one up.

Shumaker was high point pro
ducer for tbe evening as he gar-|thu week, 
nered 20 points v^te Larry 
Schreck set the pace for Plymouth 
with 18.

The reserve game proved to be
en more thrilling as the Ply

mouth reserves won from the Lees- 
vine reservisu 23-22 on Meiser’s 
foul shot after the game was over.

As tbe final buzzer sounded 
Tom Metser was foukd while at
tempting a shot from tbe court 
and be received two free throws 
though the playing time was iq>.
He missed tbe first one but deliv
ered the pay off blow whh the 
second as it broke a 22-22 tie and 
spelled victory for tbe reserves.

The Pilgrim Juniors were b 
hind going into the

wish to tbe Lutheran
church, Udies Aid, Alice WRkt 
Qasa. American Legion Auxiliary 
and Plymouth Grange and 
those who sent* me cards and 
helped in any way during my ill
ness. It was all greatly appredal- 
cd.
9p MRS. GLENN HAAS

me while confined in tbe Mans
field General ho^ital with cards 
and flowers, I give my utme 
gratitude. They were all ve 
much appreciated.

JCHIN W. LANIUS, 
9-chg New Washington, O.'

Bobby Fleming of Marshfield. 
Wis., visited his aunt. Mrk Thomas 
Webber and family several days

sisters in Chattanooga and Bir
mingham. Ala., for a short vaca
tion.

RETURNED NOME 
Mr. and Mrs. Ira Brougber 

have been enjoying a motor trip 
tiirough the southern states have 
returned to their home on Ply
mouth Street.

OFF DUTY
Mrs. Lena Becker who is em-

ntnd gomg 
18-13, but suddenl: 
and just managed to puU 

of l‘ - “

period, 
got hot

make
pearance

ly they got 
to pull this

“out of thaTira."'- 
Umt Home Game 
Friday Night

TTjc Plymouth Pilgrims 
their lost home court 
of the season here Fri 
they entertain the Indians of Un-

J^or nine seniors it will be tbe
St tir

white of Plymouth for a game
hardwood They stOl 

have one a>ray game to play before 
toumamenr imte which incidcntly 
is February 22, 23, 24 and 26.

i off duty for an indeffnite

$0&»,'y>tu6, felL&turtk^ tftaidag 
at her home as she steppM imt cf 
the door and slipped on nome loe 
and hteke her left wrirt in two 
pUoes. She was removed to the 
Lima Memorial fao^tal lor x-ray 
and the bones set. It will proba
bly be six weeks before Mrs. Bail
ey baa tbe use of the. wrist i^aia,

Mr. Baiky is fors^ school su
perintendent at Plymouth.

Fnm CRANIMJAUGHTKR 
ARRIVES

Mr. uid k(ra. Hatch mit
very nuich elated over tbe*arrisRl 
of their first ghMBdaugbter born 
to their daughter and husband, Mr. 
and Mrs: Pud BlUftMr of Shelby, 
Monday evening u the Shelby 
Memorial hoqpnl. has been
named Paula Jean, the Hatch’s 
have five graodsoits.

IMPROVING 
Qirist Sheely who has been ail-

Kb. Dick Rule have
returned from a motor trip through 
the uulhem nates. \

It requires ncar-treeziog temper
atures to cool down the lOtWegree 
meet of a freshly tl|ugblered car- 
cau to below 40 degiges in ~ ' 
hours , .

CASaiSS CAll

the Hitching Post 
LSOAi Nonce.

Th< 8o«rtf ol TrstecM «f PlrwMtia 
Twff. RitatMe Co. wfS rtccivf 
aut« twut 8:00 p. w.

romMUe ofTko. 
o( oM Kn aiuor Of*4«r ol Of !«#•«% ! 
lA( VccdicatioiH or csmI. . 31 HP. Os»- 
oUiH Ea<hM IA pt WMiitod Is Uam »f ! 
css^ le foot au4« su t]rte««ik Htf* | 
tron«4 tsclBSlse -To ac ses>PP«4 I
wlwa ior Istsr liwtsimim [
stj hretsslk opsrstte front ifi4 isMw t 
or MOW plow. VM« frost ssM wM [ 
WsBlBS frost waotlo. Jfisr vtaocts to U i 
sejMUMo for wMta asd tues to at at I 
ItsH I*» X 3S ffOBirt grtp tms.'jS 
To ksrt iBseistod esa wiUi mUIj glssi, \ 
IlSStlsf asd ttartlsf cesIpoMst.

At Hit Msit USM Oil tovotelp 
tots WRI mtivt Msltd aids for «as salt „ 
or usdo Is to tiu WGCtsofs) aiddot^ s< J 
tiu followiar I Rstd powtf *fsdsr,.| 1 
•sod OfedklU Road Sksptf.

TSc trsstots rcstrvo tb« ftfU to:«i 
ctpt Of ftitet SOT or all aids.

Br order of ta< totnaUp trsstssd.:
« RAYMOND L. BROOKS. C*ei-------------
ORMNAime MO. MS

Aa-OrdtosKC sutaorWac ta^ dMda' 
lac the Board of Trwtots of PiMle 41- 
fairs of ta« VllUie of 
to advertist tor Wds i 
coatract lor sR of tS« ttoctrle tmttgf 
wlilcli aXan a# rcQBlrtd by tOe vniags ipr 
Ua owa Bsts aad for rssale to lu a«a 
CBttowert.

B« It ordained ay tbe CosacU el Ot 
Villacc of Plymootb, Ohto, and It IS 
atrtby ordalacd ay aBtaorfly of toe 
stats.
secrioN I—

ird of Trvstets of ftabite 
Vnage a* aad are bercay 

autberlzcd, directed aad capdvered to 
adrerttse for aids’ sad ester Into a cea- 
trset for obtalalas all of tbe electric es- 
ercy whicb sbatl be rcsalrcd ay tbe VU-' 
layc lor He own ases and (or resale to 

accordance vUB
y 7. itao,
Oerh el tlM 

Trasieet of Paailc Affairs of

f

lt« o»n cnetnoicrs. 
spcctficsiioas dated Februry 

oa file vita toe O
seated

sldlat officer aad cSerh.

secTfON 3- ' - Rm
Tbfs ordisanca shan lake etfectasd 

at Id force fioBi aad alter tae earftest 
period allowed by lav.

Paeacd this Ttb day ef Pebraanr. t*90. 
. B8XX». Actiag Maj 

. CUNNVfOHAM. Clerk

Coming Sunday! In the Ameri
can Weekly, tbe grekt color maga
zine with Sunday'a Chkago tfo- 
ald-Americon, see the fint of a' 
series of eight magnificent color { 
paintings based on tbe Bible by 
famous British artist, Clark Fay. 
Read e^ht modem interpretation 

me they will don the red and of dasstcai Bibk storks — such 
of PlyrmMth for a game on storks as **Tbe Magnificant," "Ser- 

^n on the Mount." "The Lord's 
lyer" and others. Don't miss 
I inspiring ooUection of

CAR WASHING
smx AuavALS

Mr. tadwith mt paicMt, 
waitrd Row of 
wifeud ioa. The Utter

too bora Thundty at 
Shelby hoafiiL Tbe new heir 
weighed ia at 9 Us., 9 oz. tod will 
be ^rUteoad Thomas Alan. Mrs. 
Huish is iho former MiSs Dorothy 
Lynch, daughter of Mr. and Mrs. 
Lewis L;

Mr. aad Mia. Ted Roberts of 
Shelby are tbe parents of 
born Tuesday rooniing at tbe Shel
by hospital. They are weU known

NAMID AGENT
NEW — OrrUle R.

Keisler. Sr.. Onpley. a, hat 
batn naamd the new A C. A Y. 
Railroad igeat bera, reptadag J. 
W. Rhotdea, retired. Me it oomem- 

Im family here 
upon nnaBBnp of the 
jiar. ThdSaaaaamben of 
^ are Mrt. Eva KeMer.
Vivian. 24. Akron; dti^Uer 
oa Sue, 12, and a too, OrvUla, R., 
Jr., 14, at home.

MOVED TO SHILOH 
Mr. and Mis. Clfde Mytea who 

Mri. have been naUing in the furahhed
Shelby tad Ut apartmeat o( Mii. Rutii Davit on 
e latter wiU join North Sliaet hate nwyed to 9ii^




